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COOK HOUSE,

1j> H. HUDSON, Proprietor.
J • Newly Furnished. 'J ho leading house in Ann

irbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STONE, Proprietor.

• The he?t house in ih<* city lor Wapht'naw
county people. Kine rooms, well furnished.
Everyth n£ Kr'Ctly first clwss

J. M. MARTIN,
\ TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

i x Block. =—-wji NO. 2, Ann \rbor, Mich.

W. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL OFFICE, over Jo» T. Jacobs' Cloth-
ing store Ann Arbor, Mi. i.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Annptreets.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Aliaby's boot
and shoe store, All work guaranteed or no

charge.

CURRENT TOPICS.

JOHN F.LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

A-Offlcfc, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, uppo.tte the First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON E1SELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from fi .'nnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and .merican (Jrauite Shop
Cor. Detroit ami Catherine sts., Ana Arbor.,
ilich.

JACOB HALLF.R & SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES, .CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, Plated Ware. Hold Pens and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

46 South Main Street. \na Arbor.

WILLIAM IlKRZ,
HOUSE, SIGN. Ornamental and Freaco Pain

ter. Qilding, Calciiuiiiiiig; Glazing and Paper
Hanging All ivorK done in tlie best style and
warranted to aivtj satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 "West
Washington street, Aiwi Arbor, Michigan.

S. B. PARSuNS, M. D., "
SuccBssor to Stoii; t Parspns;

VFFICE AND DISPENSA lY,
' Corner i\ ashinxtun and Fifth Streets,

Ami Arbo-. Mich.

S. B. THOMPSON,
* TTORNEY-AT-LAW, and Solicitor in Chan-

• i x eery; 3J years experience. Divorce and
Criminal Cases a specially. All legal business
quietly and privately done. Office. Broadway,
tower Town.- Particular attention paid to obtain-
ing pensions and back pay for soldiers. P. O.
box 2318. Ann Arbor. Mich.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
DIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
X tion Books, Violins, (Juitars, Flutes, &u.,
cheap at WiJsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, .Michigan. The largest and
best btock of Musical tioods ever brought into
Washtenaw County Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. 11 —It w'U be Co your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the MusiG
line.

C, F BUKKHARDT,
H0LE8ALE and Retail Manufacturer-of
Harness and Collars, Saddles

and B r i d l e s . AUo dealer in Irunks, Vahs-
«, Whips, B ankets, Blushes, &c., &c Kepair-

ing done neatly. No, 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

w

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation-of the Official
Records of tVashteuaw Ooutity to date, inclu

ding all Tax ritles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books Office, in the nice
of the secretary of the Washtenawimituals i.-
ance company, in the b.tseinent of the
house. C. ii. JIAXLi . Ann Arbor. Mich

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized lStJO, under the General Banking ̂ aw
of this state) has now, including capital S^ock,
etc., etc..

Or£11 $300,000 ASSKTS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
Jther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Ot $1.00andupward, according to the rules
the bank, and inturest.conipounded semi-aunu
lily.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25
S5.OOO,

Secured by Unencumbered Real Estate and nor
jood securities.

HEUTOK3— rhri?t!«n Mnck, VV. \V. Wines
W. D. Harriinan, Williuui Denble, LI. A. Bea
Daniel lliseock and W. B. Smith

OF t i c BUS—Christian Mno*. President; W
W Wines. Vice Preaid. nt: C. K. Hiscock. L'auhier

TME

J Wm. HANCSTERFER. Prop

No. 5 Huron street, opposite the court house, and
Branch Store. No. SO State ctreet, opposite

University.

Fresh Candies all kinds made
every day.

Common Mixed Candy,. - 12o a pound
Uioice Mixed Candy,"- 15 d
wick Candy, all flavors,
woken Fruit Candy, -
Uwcolate Cream Drops,
aorehonnd Drops, -
«mion Drops, - -
"ppermiut Drops, -
*ine French Creams, -
J u x d X t

o a pund
- 15c a pound
- 15c a pound
- 15c a pound
- 20c a pound

- 20c a pound
20c a pound

- 20c a pound
- 25c a pound

20c a poun
and all otherOr«iges, Lemons, Dates, Fig, and all o

CANDIES at proportionately low rates.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MBLLEN,
UR

«»n« °.uth M a i n s t r e e t - Ann Arbor. The oldes
centn7 t h e c i | y - Established a quarter of £
fijyaj?o- R-preeenting the following first
"ass. companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

ff0^ Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continenta
«s Co of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., o
?• "••> Girnrd Ins. Co., of Philn.; Onen
JO8.Lo., of Hartford; Commercial Union

•London; Liverpool imd London anc
Br-» G l o b e -

Pfomnfrates !,ow- L o ^es liberally adjusted an
""Ptly paid. C. II. M1LLEN.

THE supreme court of Kansas has
ruled that the circulation of an offensive
article about a candidato lor office is a
"privileged" proceeding1, "even though
the principal matters contained in the
article are untrue and derogatory,"
provided that such articles be circulated
"only among voters." Should such a
publication fall into the hands of an
alien it is apparently a libel.

A DES MOINES, IOWA, "gentleman of
education and experience," and evi-
dently of liberal views, advertises to
write speeahes for or against prohibi-
tion, female suffrage, or any other
subject for members of the Legislature
and others, at the rate of $5 for a ten-
minute speech, and $2 for each addi-
tional five minutes. "Satisfaction guar-
anteed" and "confidence observed."

A RECENT letter from Florida Sfcys"
that no doubts can be entertained as- to
he rapidity and permanence of new set-

tlements in Florida; that they are spring-
ng up as if by magic all over the length

and breadth, of the land, and that prices
are obtained for town lots which would
appear fabulous in many of the old
cities of the east. It is claimed that
he population of the state has noarly
doubled since 1880.

THE case of tho Sarah Burr will csee
in New York is a leading evont in law
iroles, and the will being sustained,

$500,000 will be divided in 55 charities.
More than half a century ago Isaac
8urr died, leaving a persona? estate of
$12,000. He also had some wild land
n the suburbs, which was then worth,
ess. His three daughters: lived on the
nterest of the $12,000, and kept the
and. When tho last daughter Aie 1 the
and had become worth more than

$500,000. _

AMONG the scientific results of Green
and expeditions it has been discovered
hat, contrary to the general belief, the
vest coast of Greenland is washed by
old water, while a greatly heated cur-

rent coming from the south runs along
he east coast at a short distanco only
rom the shore. This current must ex-

ercise a great influence on the climate
of the east coast, which may bo more
moist, but, in the scientist's opinion,
not colder than that of the west coast.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

THE L4TESV SKNSATION.

A PARTY who evidently knows a thing
or two, for he signs himself "A. B. C."
vrites the New York Sun that he can
uro anybody of snoring, no matter
ow bad or how continuous they are.
lo says: "Mv cure is simply to say,

aloud, 'Don't snore!' and repeat it until
he patient quits. Don't allow him to
leep on his back. I recently cured
wo of my brothers, 19 and 21 years of

ige." This is the wan the country has
een looking for thesp many years; a

man who would kill or euro the man
who snores, and the Sun can tlo no less
than nominate kim for the Vjce-Presi-
leucy. His signature indicates that he
as the necessary educational ijuaHfica-
ion, and his communication shows that
e has laid awake nights studying tho
nterests of the race.

D a n Ho lcomb a n d J iu l Crouch Ar-
rested on n Charge of Murde r .

Great excitement was occasioned in Jack6on on
the 1st inst, when Sheriff Winney made a com-
plaint against DanK 8. Holcomb and Jud D.
Crouch for the murder of Jacob D. Crouch
Henry White, Eunice White and MOBCS W.
Policy on November 21 last. The arrest of
Holcomb was effected ht the farm of Jud,
which is known as the Crouch homestead and
Jud was taken into custody later at the Hurd
Heusc in Jackson, where he has been stopping
since the excitement of the shooting oi Detec-
tive Brown. Tba warrants were issued by
Horace Hunt, Justice of ihe peace, and the ac-
cused were brought before htm about one hour
after their arrest. Both pleaded not guilty
and were remanded to jail.

.The immediate cause of the arrest is new and
damaging te6timon\ against the accused in the
form of bloody clothing lately discovered. The
work has been done bv the Finkerton detec-
tives, aided and assisted by Sheriff Wiuney.
Each of the prisoners is arrested on four separ-
ate warrants charging them with murder in the
first, degree. Detective Harris has been upon
ihe trail of this testimony for some time, but
was waiting until the evidence was
strong enough to bring the, ac-
cused parties to court to stand
trial for murder. Before tte warrants were
issued the Prosecuting Attorney took counsel
with Hon. Austin Blair and other legal lights,
and submitted all the facts and evidence in his
possession, and these gentleman at once, ad
Vised the prosecuting attorney to order the ar-
rest muue.

Before leaving the farm Sheriff Winney nrder-
ed a police man to re main at each of the
houses—Dan's and Jud's—and a man was
left with each officer to assist him and see that
nothing was disturbed until the officers can
have time to search the premises in a syste-
matic miuner. As quietly as the arrest was
made, it got noised about nevertblees and a
der:fe crowd filled the office of Justice Hunt,
and the two accused men were the observed of
hundreds of eyes. Holcomb seemed nervous,
and kept clasping and unclaspiDg his finger?,
and did not speak to anyone, unless it was to
whisper to his counsel, while Jud's nerve did
not for a moment desert him. When question
ed as to the newly discovered testimony, the
detectives eaid frankly that.wnile they had
come into what they considered were import-
ant, facts, they nevertheless could not tell tho
nature nor extent of it for a few days.

MOKRIS Lasker, of Galveston, Tex.,
rho accompanied the remains of his

brother, Edward Laskor. to Germany,
has returned. Ho thinks that Bismarck,
laving discovered his mistake in ex-
cluding official recognition of Herr
Lasker'3 funeral services, eadeavored
o magnify the resolution passed by Con-
gress into a political document, and
hus weaken the sympathy of t*ie peo-
)le with the ide as which Dr. I^asker

advocated. Bismarck entertains a. per-
sonal dislike for Minister Sargenfc on
account of tho trouble about American,
pork, yet all but the most servile of the
official press speak of iiim in terms of
ligh respect. Mr. L^vsk^r beiieves that

nothing would suit the <ierman Chan-
cellor better than to ^avt- Minister Sar-
jent recalled in c^jnect ion with this
.ffair, as future American rcpre3enta-
ives would then be very guarded in in-

curring his (Bismarck's) animosity,
The latter has before atten ipted to se-

cure the recall of representatives in the
same way.

Sweet -Minded W o m e n *
So great is the influence ef a sweet-

minded woman on those around her
lhat it is almost boundless. It is to her
that friends come in seasons of sickness
and sorrow for help and comfort. One
soothing touch of her kindly hands
works wonders in tlie feverish child; a
few words let fall from h er lip} in the ear
of a sorrowful sister do much to raise
the load of grief that is bowing its vic-
tim down to the dust in anguish. The
husband comes home v nth the pressure
of business, and feehn g irritable with
the world in geuural: but when he en-
ters the cozy sittin;,-' om, and sees the
blaze of the bright 1 , and meets his
wife's smiling face, ii sirccumbs in a
moment to the sooi.jing influences,
which act as the balm of Gile ad to his
wounded spirit. We all are wearied
with combating with the st«rn realities
of life. The rough schoolboy fl. ies in a
rage from the taunts of his companions
to tind solace in his mother's smile; tho
little one, full of grief witk iU< own
large irouble, finds a haven of rust on
its mother's breast; and so one might
go on with the instances of the inffnence
a sweet-minded woman has in the so-
cial life with- which she is connected.
Beauty is an insignificant power when
compared with hers.

A law has been enacted by the Senate
of Iowa by which pension money is ex-
empt from execution and attachmeEt.

A cow belonging to Nr. MacGregor
of Wheeling, W. Va.. when the flood
c&me, climbed up the steps into the
second floor of 'iis residence, and lived
upon the contents of a husk mattress.
Sharp cow, thatj

Hon. William I. Bowditch, in a re-
cent speech at a woman suffrage meet-
ng. said that the average pay of work-

ing women in Boston was $284 a year,
which, after subtracting the necessities
of life, left a surplus of $4.

Sentenced for Life.
George Wikon, who was convicted in the

Recorder's court in Detroit of the murder of
officer Bullard in that city In November last,
has been sentenced to the state prison at Jack-
son for life. The sentence created great sur-
prise, but is generally regarded as a just one.
Wilson is confident of getting a new trial in
the Supreme Court..' He eajs that much of the
testimony offered against him waa not true,
and speaks as though he expected to get a life
seDteiice. The f uti. re of his wife and child is a
source of much worry to him, and he says that
he wonld not think so hard of his sentence
were it not for them. He made no statement
in court, BB he knew it would avail him nothing.
The convict appreciates the hard fight male for
him by his attornejs, but says the prejudice
against him was too great to be overcome.

STVTE l y K M S .
According to the Coopersville Observer the

night watch of that little burg put a tramp in
the "coop" and built a warm tire 7"or him. The
tramp placed some wood on the stove to dry
and then went to sleiD. The icateh in making
his rounds smelt smoke, opened the door and
iound the wood on fire and his prisoner nearly
suffocated. In a few minutes more the village
would have had smoked tramp for breakfast.

Judge Sayle--, a former citizen of Evart, died
.recently in Pomona, Cal., whither lie had gone
tor bis health,

A fire broke out in Petersburg, Monroe Co.,
the other morning, destroying Gradolf & Tafes
brtek Btore. Gun?olu6' harness fhop and the
Journu] company's printing office. The total
lora is ahcut $3,000. That of Guusolus' is $800,
with $400 insurance. The origin of the fire is
•nknown. The Adrian authorities, in reply
to a call for help, sent an engine down to their
assistance. '

The third body was taken from the ruins of
tho Jackson fire on the second day after the
conflagration. There is strong probability ot
a greater loss of life.

The following story is from the.Port Huron
Times: John Hurt and Frank Fuller, of Rtley
Township, St. Clair Co., men not over 35 years
of age, became enamored of each others' wivee,
and the four being all tiesirious of a trade,they
took legal advice and, and finding no one could
interfere, Mrs. Fuller became mistress of Burte
household, and Mrs. Burt of Fuller's.

Dealoa and Randall, the young bloods of
Hudson who assaulted two farmers near that
place some time ago, have been sect to Adrian

jail in default of $3,000 bail to await trial <.t
\iic circuit court.

The Second Michigan Cavalry at, their re
nsgon held recently at Ionia, elected tne fol-
kwiog officers: President, Lieut. Gen. Philip
H. Sieridan; vice-presidents. Capt. Dan T.
Fargo. Ionia; Maj-. Henry Vance, Saginaw;
George A- Douglass, Ann Arbor; W. D.
Moody, BUr Rapids; T. F. Howell, Charlotte;
secretary and treasurer, Adjt. Edwin Hoyt,
Jr., Grand Rapid"; corresponding secretary,
,1. \V. Gladdin. Charlotte; historian, Capt. M.
P. Thatcher, Detroit.

The ti ial in ihe Probate Couit of Kalamazoo
in ihe matter of the will of Barney Cunning
ham, late of Schoolchaft, mysteriously mur-
dered last Novemjer, is ended. Judge Buck
sustained the will and admitted it to probate.
The contest was on the grounds of the testator
being, from habitual use of liquor, unable to
make a wiJ. The decision birs out the claim
of the widow, who put in an appearance after
the murder, and will be appealed from to the
Circuit Court.

Hiram Jacobs, aged 83, for 53 years a resident
of citurgis, and one of t! c best Known and
universally respected citizens of the town, was
buried there recently with much ceremony.
He was a mason, an oddfellow, a granger and
a prominent member of the M. E. church.
There were oddfellow lodges present from
Coldwater. Bronson, Burr (Jift, Colon, White
Pigeon, Eikharc and LaGrange. He was buried
in an old-fashioned black walnut coffin, made
from the timber of a tree set out by his own
hands 50 years ago. Hon. Orange Jacobs, ex-
chief justice of Washington Territory and mem-
ber of Congress is a son of the deceased.

£x-l*overnor Croswell believes that Stock-
well has the inside track in the next guberna-
torial race.

Congressman Houseman says Michigan Dem-
ocrats will not be divided in their support of
the tariff bill.

Willard Stearns of Adrian ha3 received the
appointment as commissioner to the World's
Fair at San Francicco.

Mrs. Vanderhoof of Niles has been held for
trial at the next t'-i m of the circuit court on a
charge ot poisoning her husband.

Lee Fou, a Chinese laundryman of Ionia, and
Sylvia O*ens, a young colored girl, were mar-
ried in that city a few days ago.

Cheboygan expects to be telephonlca'ly con-
nected with Mackinaw City, Indian River and
Petoskey next season.

George E. Smith, village attorney of Union
City, shot himself in an atUmpt at suicide the
other day. It ie alleged that itiere was some
crookedness in his busineeg transactions which
accounts for the deed. He was about 32 years
of age and of a good family. He shot himself
twice, one shot taking effect, the bait lodging
in the abdomen. He had settled with the
North British Insurance Company, with which
his accounts were said not to be "straight, and
when he saw the special agent of the Sun Com-
pany coming he went in and shot himself.

James Atberton, the alleged defaulting treas
urer of Oscoda county, was acquitted. Ihe fol-
lowing is a synopbis of the cafe: On
March 18, 1883, James Atherton, Treasurer of
O-coda county, arrived in East Saginaw from
Detroit, and reported having lost $1,800, a
portion of which was county funds. Subsequent-
ly the Prosecuting Attorney of Oscoda County,
John Kettle, claimed that Atherton did not lose
the money, and the Board of Supervisors re-
moved him from office, and appointed another
person treasurer. It was also claimed that
Atherton was a defaulter to the amount of
fcj,000, and he was arrested charged with em-
htzzlement. The trial took place at Mode, the
countv scat of Oscoda, in October last, and the
jury disagreed. A change of venue to Crawford
county was obtained, and the second trial re-
fulted in Atherton'cj acquittal, the Judge also
holding that Atherton is still Treasurer ot
Oscoda County. Atherton served iu a Michigan
regiment during the entire war, was a faithful
soldier, and always bore an excellent reputa-
tion. He has a hoEt of friends in Oscodi
Coun:y who will feel gratified at his acquittal.

The Btate central committee of the anti-
monopolist party held a meeting in Kalamazoo
rtcently and resolved to do vigorout work in
the coming campaign.

Farr & Vincent, contractors, have already
demolished the north wing of the central build-
ing of the reform school,and are cleaning brick
and clearing away the debris p-eparatory to
erecting the new wing as soon as the weather
will permit. The building will be 50 by 98 feet
in size, and. three stories. This firm is also
pushing the work at the school for the blind —
Lansing Republican.

J. W. Robey of Plainwtll was convicted last
June of keeping his bar open on Sunday. He
took the case to the supreme court and the
verdict was affirmed. Now the circuit court,
orders the original fentence carried out—$25
fine and 10 days in jail.

Elmer Shuler, the Uuion City postoflice
clerk who was shot by James Foy, has so far
recovered as to be able to resume his duties ;;t
the ifllcc.

For sonir. time post Mrs. L. i i . tice of
Bloomirgiale, Van Burtn county, has been
quietly 6aving the tobacco bags, emptied by her
husband, until she has now got enough to
line a bed quilt, and careful comDUtaiion shows
this lining to tave cost $^4. This has so dis-
gusted her other half that he has thrown away
his pipe and sworn off.

A roller process flouring mill is to be erected
at Mecosta by Gould Bros. The citizens give
them a.'a^h bonus of $1,000 and guarantee a
loan of $3,000 when the mill Is completed.

Wilton, the murderer of Patrol'man Bullard
of Detroit was taken to Jackson prison the
iu xt morning after he was sentenced.

Mrs. Margaret A. Smith, who has resided in
Saeinaw City 6ince June laat, was arrested in
that city a few days ago on charge of murder-
ing Ler husband in Poutiac in June 1880,

George E. Smith, the Union City attorney
who tr;ed to "shuffle of this mortal coil" by
the aid of a revolver, is getting along finly,
and seems rather glad the thing didn't work.

There was rafted on the Au Soble and tribu-
taries last season 213,000,000 feet of logs.

\V. H. Knight of Chicago has been appointed
general agent of the Waba6h in Detroit, vice
Frank E. Snow resigned.

James Richardson of Adrian claims to be the
oldest cooper in the state, having worked 69
years at the trade.

A. H. Lane's livery barn in Hudson was to-
tally destroyed by fire the other day, at a los?
of $2,000.

John Gillispie of Nilcf, one of the pioneers
of that section of the state, is dead.

A. newly completed residence of E ias Stcele
of Caro, Tusenla county, WHR totally destroyed
by fire with all its contents February S2. Loss
$6,000; insurance $800.

Charles H. Long, tqe young man who recent
)y escaped from Ionia with a companion, was
nabbed is soon as he got back to his old stamp-
ing ground at Grand Rapids.

The nomiBal assets of Whitney <fc Co. of
Hudson are $57,086, but it is admitted that
ihere will be a considerable shrinkage of these
figures.

Here is the ticket hoisted by the L»ke City
Journal: For President, "Blackjack" L'igau
of Llinoie; Vice-President, Thomas W Ealener
of Michigan, and for Govfrnor of Michigan
Frank B. Stockbridge is named.

During the absence from home of tho family
of J. F. Donehoe of Harrison, the house burn-
ed, together with its entire contents. A little
girls who was asleep when the fire broke out
was taken out of a burning bed and saved. Loss
$1,500; no insurance.

Wm. Tretheway was found frozen to death
near the Alloucz mine at Calumet, Lake Sn
perior, the thermometer being 24 below and
the wind blowing H gkle.

Friends of Crouch i<nd Holcomb laugh at
their arrest. In the meantime the prosecution
look very w.se and remain very reticent.

An explosion occurred in the engine room
of the Sanitarium at Battle Creek a few morn-
ings since. Fortunately no lives were lost,
although the engineer, fireman and several
patients were badly shaken up. The loss is
about $3,000.

A sanitary convention will be held at Hills-
dale April 17 and 18 under the auspices of the
State Board of Health.

Niles wants the Michigan soldiers' home and
is making vigorous efforts to get it.

Charter elections were held in various vilagts
in the state on the 2d inst. Hudson, Gales-
burg, Howell and St. Johns report sweeping
Republican victories. Middleville rejoices in
a Temperancii victory. In Rockford and Lin-
den the Union ticket was Chosen. Jouesville
and Morenci elected Independent tickets by
goodly majorities, and Blissfleld's ticket was
entirely non-political.

Col. J. H. McLaug'dlin of Detroit won] the
contest in the second wrestling match with H.
M. Oufur, the Massachusets athlete, in the
Detroit Opera House, on the 3d inst.

George W. Woodwnrtb, one of the most
promising young business men. of Hudson,
died in that village recently of consumption,
aged 33 years. For eleven years he was con-
nected with Thompson Brt s.' bank, and one
year ago in conjunction with Wilbur F» Day,
of Hudson, embarked in the banking business
for himself at MontpelUi, O.

Dr. H. W. Jones, of Houghton, against
whom Mary Huber brought charges of assault
and malpractice, has been discharged and has
n Je complaint against the girl for perjury.

Theodore C. Evans, a Ludington genius, has
patented a horse-shoe that williflt by a hinge
x> any hooi.

Mrs. Margaret A. 8mith was arraigned in
Poutiac for the murder of her husband in 1880.
She demanded an examination, and was re-
manded to jail, refusing bail.

The. new log crop for the Muskegon mills is
estimated by competent lumbermen to be fully
45,000,000 ftet, considerably more than was at
first contemplated. The favorable winter ac-
counts for this increase in a large measure.
With the old logs iu the river the stock for the
mills wili be ample for a full season's opera-
tions, and a busy time may therefore be ex-
pected next summor in the city. For all of
which the merchants and the workmen will be
glad.—iLiiskegon News.

UliTKOIT

Wheat, No. 1, white $ 90 @ 1 03
Flour 5 25 ra 5 50
Corn 48 @ 5i
Oats 3) @ 36
Clover Seed, f bu 6 ( 0 @ 6 05
Apples, * bbl 3 50 '$ 4 00
Dried Apples, f a 7 @ 1
Peaches 12 (A 14
Cherries 20 (<« 22
Turkeys 18 @ 19
Geese 11 12
Ducks 14 @ 15
Butter, « tt> 23 @ 25
Etgs 22 (A 23
Potatoes 50 ( | 55
Honej 16 @ 18
Beans, picked 2 25 @ 2 30
Beans, unpicked 1 SO «? 2 Ol)
Hay 10 00 @H 00
Straw 6 00 @ 7 O0
Pork, dressed, » 100 8 25 (g 8 75
Pork, mess 19 00 (*19 25
Pork, family 19 00 <gl9 50
Hams 13 @ 14
Shoulders 7 (itj 8
Lard 10J^@ 10%
Beef, extra mess. 11 50 $12 VI
Wood, Beech and Maple 6 50
Wood, Maple 7 00
Wood, Hickory 7 00

, • • •

One of Artemus' Best.
Of the countless good stories attribut-

ed to Artemus Ward, tho best one, per-
haps, is one which tells of the advice
he gave to a Southern railroad conduc-
tor soon after the war. Tho road was
in a wretched condition and tho trains,
conaequentl}', were run at a phenome-
nally low rate of speed. When the con-
ductor was punching his ticket, Arte-
mus remarked: "Does this railroad
company allow passengers to give it
advice, if they do so in a respectful
manner?" The condutor replied in
gruff tones that he guessed so. "Well,"
Artemus went on, "it occurred to me
that it would be well to detateh the
cow-catcher from the front of the en-
gine and hitch it to tho rear of the train;
for you see we aro not liable to over-
take a cow, but what's to prevent a
cow from strolling into this car and
bitting a passenger?"

«.
Queen Victoria, it is said by German

papers, will leave England in thn be-
ginning of March in her yaciil Osborne,
for Flushing. After remaining in her
villa near Baden until April she will go
to Darmstadt to be prosent at the mar-
riage of her granddaughter. Princes3
Victoria, to Prince Louis von Batten-
berg. The Queen will return to Eng-
land at the end of April, after a visit to
the Riviera.

THE JJBSWS.
W A S H I N G T O N .

WHAT BELL AND SPAULDINO WANT.
Ex-Congressman O. L. ISpjulding, of St.

Johns, Mich , a id D. V. Bell, of Detroit, are
in Washiugwu in the interest of American
railroads. They desire' a reduction of the bond
fees charged railroads'. These bill*,it is alleged,
are so high that Canadian railroads are given
an immense advantage over our roads in trans
porting freight. It was thought that it, would
need an act of Conjrress to inaftethe reduction,
but Secretary Folgerhas expressed the opinion
that the matter resls wholly within the discre-
tion of the department. He can mane the re-
duc'lion Jf bo tew II?. Arguments will be made
•••:•<• • •..: tu u i a i . c n c h a n g e . M i c h i g a n
. i ^ u t . o u u will be called upon to use their
influence in the matter. The above refers to
tho bonding of goods in transit from Canadian
points to Manitoba via the United States.

N E W S K O T O

HOT TIMES IN HOT SPRINGS.
The condition of affairs in Hot Springs, Ark.,

is deplorable. Doran, Pruitt, Landing and Alli-
son, "hp four assassins committed without bail
for murder oil the street the 9th, were taken
t>> the i:enite!-il:ir_. a* Li iJL< U tk *^cuuUy, and
Were te tdered au ovation by many citizens be-
fore their departure. The feeling of bitterness
end its intensity cannot be described. The
committee of Fourteen, some of whom are and
come are not citizens, virtually control the city.
Law is practically suspended and the commit
lee have things in their own hands. The y are
controlled by a man known there as Chas. Wat-
son, but whose real name h Charles Faulk,and
who is under indictmeut at Carlisle, Pa., for
murder, arson and burglary. Faulk furnishes
names to the committee of objectionable per-
sons, who invariably consist of men who are
witnesses against Doran and his accomplices.
A number of men have be(n m»de to leave the
city by order of the committee at the point of
the bayonet. Every one forced to leave was a
material witness against Doran and his accom-
plice s in the bloody work of the 9th. Tne as-
sertion is openlv made and not denied, that
the members of the committee themselves will
be implicated In the butchery, and are thus en-
deavoring lo hid • all evidence by driving oil all
witnesses. Drubkiu -nwdies parade the streets
and saloons armed tu ihe teeth, and openly
make threats tual UM.7 will run the town.

KEgP AW AT FKOM OHIO, DOFGLASS.
• The case of Robert Bailey, colored, on tr'al

for m(.rrving a white girl coutrarv to the law
of 1848, which imposes a flue of *100 and three
mouths' imprisonment for a white person mar-
rying one of Negro b!o jd, or vice varga, was
tried in Toledo recently. A demurrer was filed
by the . defeLse that the law was unconstitu-
tional under the fourteenth amet!dm;nt. The
Judge dismissed thedemurrer,ho'dii)gtbat the
law did not legislate in favor of the white race,
imposing the same penalty cm a person "of either
race marrying a "woman of opposite race*.
Bailey was found tuilty and given the full pen
alty of the law, uiven above The only other
case under this law was tried] in Cleveland and
dismissed, the Judge holding the law unconsti-
tutionf.l.

THE MISSISSIPPI OVEBELOW.
A dispatch from Shrevcport, La., of Feb-

ruary, 28, Eays: The water ii on a
stand. Nearly a!l the river planta-
tions for a hundred miles above the city are
under water. Below the city the flooded dis-
trict txteuds for ninety miles on the west tide,
all except a few elevated places being covered.
Oa t ie east side, the banks being higher, the
country is not no badly overflowed, though
si verai plantations are under water. It ie im-
poesible'to approximate the loss to nlanters in
houses, fences and stock. The waters spread
out like a sea to swamps aud highlands. There
B much suffering among the colored people.

AN ENTIRE FAMILY DEAD.
A fire occurred the other morning on the third

floor of a three-story frame building on Stanton
street, New York, occupied by Cornelius Van-
Riper and family, consisting of his wife and
three children. VanRiperand the three child-
ren were suffocated and burned to death.
The wife jumped from the third 6tory window
and was instantly killed. The damage to the
bni:ding was $4U0. The cause of the ore Is
unknown. All the bodies were recovered.

"HEK SOUL GOES MARCHING ON."
Mrs Mary Brown, widow of Brown of anti-

slavery notoriety, died in San .Francisco Febru-
ary 29.

CONGRbSS
FEBBCAKY 26

SENATE—Mr. Sewell from the committee on
militar) affairs, reperted favorably the House
bill for the relief of Fitz John Porter. Made
the epecial order for Wednesday, March 12.
Mr. Wilson from the committee on postofllces
and post-roadp, reported favorably the bill i,o
prohibit the mailing of newspapers containing
Jotterv advenisemtnts. Placed on the calen-
dar. A resolution was agreed to calling on
the secretary of the interior for information
concerning the w*rk on the Panama ship canal.
Mr. Hale of Maine introduced a resolution,
which was adopted, tbankina the British gov-
ernment for the gift of the Alert to be used in
the relief of Lieut. Greeley. A resolution was
also agreed tu at-king the commissioner .of agri-
culture for st ati6tics concerning the production
of grain and cotton, tut amount used at home for
food, fodder, and seed, the amount exported,
aud the surplus, if any. A bill was found au-
thorizing the state of California to select other
lands iu the place of those returned as mine-
ral!!. Hoar's polygamy bill was parsed over,
owiug to that Senator's absence in New Orleans.
The bill authorizing the construction of addi-
tional steel vessels; for the navy came up as
unfinished business, and was discussed at
length, but no action taken.' A short execu-
tive session followed, aud the Senate ad-
journed. r

HOUSE—Routiue business was quickly dis-
posed of, and the House went into' committee
of the whole on the pleuro-pneumonia bill. No
other business was transacted, and the House
adjourned.

FEBRUARY 27.

SENATE—A bill was introduced to improve
the channel between .'Jalvestou and the Gulf
of Mexico. Mr. Van Vyck of Nebraska offered
the .following resolution, for which he.asked
immediate consideration: Resolved, That the
committee on Postofflces and Post Roads be
directed to inquire, whether at any time the
Western Union aud Baltimore and Ohio tele-
graph companies, or any offleers or employes
of said companies,have entered into a contract
or negotiation for the purpose of consolidating
said companies,of making any combination for
any purpose. After debate the resolution was
referred to the committee on post offices and
poet roads. Mr. Blair of New Hamshire intro-
duced a hill to extend the time for the com-
pletion of railroads west of the Mississippi
River, to which grants of public lands had been
made, which, in aood faith, was . prosecuting
the work of construction without forfeiture of
such grants. Mr. Lapham of New york intro
duced a bill to incorporate the Yellowstone
Park Railroad and to aid in the construction of
its road. Consideration of the bill to provide
new cruisers for the navy was resumed,and
was under discussion when the Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE—Mr. Morrison of Illinois, Chairman
of the Ways and Means Committee, reported a
resolution watch was adopted, directing the
8','cretary of the Treasury to inform the Hous2
how mu^h money is now in the Treasury of

.the United States, under what provision of law
it is thi Tu retained, and how much, in view of
cur/ent receipts, expenditures and legal liabili-
ties of the treasury, can be applied at this time
In the liquidation of that p*rt of the public
debt now payable without embarrasing his
department. Mr. Pbelps of New Jersey, from
the Committee on foreign Affairs, reported
back the Brumin resolution, directing the
committee to inquire whether the Minister of
any foreign power has endeavored to nullify
the effect of a unanimous resolution of the
House by a reflection on the honor and integ-
rity of its m'-inbers. The resolutioa was ac-
companied by a report, stating that the com-
mittee made an investigation, but had been
unable to obtain any information on the sub
ject. and asks to be excused from any further
consideration of the resolution. The report
was agreed to without discussion, aud the
committee discharged from further consider-
ation of the subject. Mr. LeFeyre of Ohio
introduced a resolution looking to the prohibi-
tion of gamolinji in American products. The
bill to prevent the uso of the United States
mails to advertise noxious medicine's, foods
and compounds, was adversely reported. The
House at this juncture went into committee of
the whole on tee pletiropueumonia bill.

FEBRUARY 28.
BBNATK—A bill was introduced by Mr.

Ingalls. of Kansas asking that the injunction of
secrecy be removed from the court martial
that tried Gen. Fitz John Porter, in order thai
the details of the trial may be given to the
public. . The bill authorizing the construction
of steel vessels for the navy was taken up a"8
unfinished business. After an animated debate
the Senate went into executive session and
soon after adjourned.

HOUSE—The nsviution of t h e
German liberal union n luting to the Lasker
resolution was discussed. The Pleuro-pneu-
monia bill was taken up and finally passed by
a Tote of 153 yeas and 127 nays. The bill as

passed provides that the CnmmisMoner of Ag-
riculture, fhall organize a bureau of animal in-
dustry and appoint the chiif thereof whofe
duty it ehall h«i to Invest ii ate and report upon
the number, value and coudiiio" of domes'ic
animals of the United States, and also the
causes of eohtngfous nnd coma unicjblc dis-
eases amontr them, and the m^ims for the
prevention and cu-eoi the same. He Is author-
ized to appniut two competent og ntn, wlio-e
duty it shall be. to report, upon the bfe»t meth-
od of treating, transporting and caring for
animals, and the means to be adopted lor the
suppression and extirpation of contagious
pleuro-pneumonia. The bill further nrovid. s
that the CommiesiOn'-r of Agriculture may
expend so much money s<ppropiiated by this
act as may be necessary lu paying for the
animals it Is deem.d c.jissary to slaughter,
and in such disinfection and other meaDS as
maybe necessary, to extirpate the disease. Tne
authorities of states shall pay one-Lalf the
expense of the atdmals it. is deemed nt cessary
to slaughter, aud oue-biilf the cost of utiinftc
tion end care of herds of cattle. It prohibits
transportation from out: state to another of
any live ttock aff. eti-d w ith any contagious or
inftctiors disease, aud provides for the, prose-
cation of any person violating this prohibition.
Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars have
been appropriated to carry into < ffect the pro-
visions of the bill. Public business was sus-
p< nded and the House proceeded to pay appro
pri.tte tribute to th" m ;:•. >ry of late Represen-
tative Hat kt 11 of Kant,- .

FEBRUARY 29.
SENATE.—The committee on territories made

a favorable report on the biU for the admission
of Dakota, and the committee on appropriations
repoited adversely the resolution i.ro7iding for
an appropriate n in aid of the isuff. rtrs by the
recent storms in the southern states, and the
tame conmittee reported favorably the milita
ry academy bill. The Senate then resumed
consideration of the bill for the construction
of steel cruisers, which waj; passed by a ma-
jority of 25. Adj .urned until Monday.

HOUSE—Mai, bury of Michigan offered a res-
olution directing an ir.qulry as to whether the
lauds granted the Portage Lake and L ike Su-
perior ship canal company were liable to for-
feiture; In committee, of the whole bills on
the private calendar were cnibiden d. After
the committee rocc the poBtctBee appropriation
bill was reported and relerred, nhen the House
adjourned until evening, wuen pension bills
were considered.

MARCH 1.
HOUSE.—Bills were reported to provide for

the issue of circulating notes to naiioual bank-
ing association;, to establish a board of inter-
state commerce, to aid in th» construction of
a ship canal between Lake Union an,! P'lget
Sound, to provide for the Maryland and Dela-
ware free thip canal, aud tu icicrease ih: pen-
sions of widows, minor children and depend-
ent relatives of di cvased soldiers aud tailors.
A resolution was reported calling upon thu
secretary of the interior for information rel
ativetothe uuauihorizcd fencing iu of public
lands in the several states and territories. The
House went into committee of the whole on the
naval appropriaiion bill. Before itdjournirg
au order was made fixing March 13 for the con-
sideration of the bill to remove certain bur-
dens from she merchant marine, and March 18
for the consideration of the inter-state com-
merce bill introduced by Mr. Regan.

MARCH 8.
SENATE—Mr. Vest of Missouri presented a

men-ona! from the territorial council of New
Mexico reciting the wrongs existing in that
boQy. The matter was referred to ihe c m
mittee on territories for investigation. .The
foil iwing bills were introduced aiid referred:
To prescribe the couditious und^r which bridges
are to be constructed aud maintained across
the Waba9h river in Indiana and Illinois, and
the White River in Indiana. Also to appropri-
ate $50,000 for the protection of of government
proy.i/rty and the improvement .if tne OMo
River at Jeffersonville, lad. A rest lution was
offered and agrt ed to directing an inquiry into
the expediency of preparing and equipment of
a government arti lery foundry. Proceeding
to the calendar the Senate pasted a number oi
bills authorizing the construction of public
buildings not to exceed,for site an 1 butldint;?,
amounts as follow 6: Carson City, Ni-v., $Ii0,-
000; Waco, Texas, *100,00il; San Autouio,
Ttxrs, $2uo,OOO; Lacrosse,Wis., $ln<),0U0; Sau
Francisco, 4400,01)0; New Albany, Iu>i., $100,-
W)0; Wiuona, Mimi.,$101,0uo; O-likosn, Win ,
$10ii,000; Fort Smith. Ark , $1UI',0UU; Nebias-
ka City, Neb., $75,Om>: I'm bio. Col., *'00,000;
FortScotr, Kan., $lUO,(:0u. Bills author ing
the purchase of additional ground for the ut-e
of the United States at Spiiu^field, TU., for
$26,000, an-1 the granting to the City of St.
Louis, lor street purposes, 6?V£ feet iff iheeud
of the Marine Ho.-piul true!, 'were a so passed.
The military scaueiuy appropriation bill was
taken up but laid over iu order that the Senate
might hold memorial services 1n honor of the
late Representative HaekeJl of Kiusas.

HOUSE—A rrsolutior wai offered and adopt-
ed dircciirg a review of the fiuilingsof the hue
investigation of the Joannette ix^edition. The
following b 1 s were introduced and nfurred;
For the. ertciion of a public building at Zanes-
vllle;To prohibit the Importation Into the
Uuited Sis tea of pauper laborers, lazz ironl aud
beggars. Amending ihe mice sii as to provide
that eulogies on d< cuased tn mbf rs be publish-
ed in.the R cord v. ithout beim; di livered For
the erection of apublic buildsuga'.Fort Worth,
Tex. By nquest: To liquidate the national
war debt in gold and stlvir bullion, to increase
the circulation of national current money, to
discontinue the collection of internal revenue
and establish a merebaut mariue. The mean3
bv which these result* are to b>! obtainod is to
issue $'.,200,000 greenbacks. The bill pt-nc-iou-
iBg thu-sui vivors of the M>-ricau war was taken
up and passed by a vote of 427 yeas to 46 nays.

CKIIUK.
A HORRIBLE PEED.

Peter Sehmiiz, a well to do carpenter and
builder of Chicago, choked h}j pregnant wife
to death and went away, wandering helplessly
and aimlessly about tiie city. He left three
children bv a forun r wife, the oldest, a girl of
16, in the house. .It; appears the st-pmother
was harsh With them, aud they feared lo go to
her room, so the discovery of lip; crime wa*
not mad'.'lor 6ome time after the detd was
committed, wheuthe daughter veniured in aud
siw he* Mother dead. Tne police were notified.
Later in the day Mathias S.hmiiz, not a rela-
tive, but an. intimate fiietid, met the murderer.
The latter confessed the cr me. The other
took the murderer into custody and dtliyi red
him to the authorities. Schmitz seems dazed.
Me says he d )esn't know whv he did the deed.
It. Is known his married Ufa was unhappy. *

A BOLD THEFT. '
' Prentiss Tiller,tnouev clerk of the Pacific ex-

press cempany, in St. Louis, Mo., whose father
is a Louisville detective, disappeared on the
afternoon of the 2 I iurt, iakii\g with him one
or two valises fall of mouey p»cka/es,the total
amount beirg very nearly $75,0(:0. I", is the
custom of the company to keep a mou'ev clerk
and day watchman ou duty iu the c ffice on
Sunday, the doors biiug secured by chain
locks and no one being admitted except mes
sengers who arrive on the morning trains and
have money packages to turn over. On the
afternoon mentioned, Tiller was on duty, and
the watchman remaiue I In the'back room te.ud-
inif the door,the front doors being kept locked.
About two o'clock the watchman went our. to
lunch, leaving three messeuj;' rs sit 1n4T bv the
stove. While he was tone 'Tiller w-e'it out aud
returned with a stranger.whomthe messengers
Eupposod to be a new, clerk or messeuger.
Tiller and the 6trangi-r went Into lha front
office and were thought no more of. Au hour
later Tiller came into the bick office to wash
his bands, and remarked to the w.itcbman,who
had returned, that hi; believed lu would go
out and get some lunch. VViping his hands
he re-entered the front office and was not seen
egain. Half au hour afterward the watchman
walked into the front < fhYe t i get something
and was surprised to fiul the front door uu-
locked and Tiller absent. He spoke of it to
the messengers who were sitting by 'he stove
in th'e rear, and they told him of th« stranuer.
This alarmed him, aud he summoned the su-
perintendent, who soon discovered that about
a bushel of money packages were missing.

FOltKKiN.
MINISTER HUNT'S DEATH.

W. H. Hunt, Uuited States Minister to
Russia, died In 8t. Petersburgh on the morning
of February 27, of dropsy, aged about 60
years.

ONE T1£OUS>ND ItlC.VU.

A Detperato All-Ouy F i g h t Near T r i n
k l t a l .

Dispatches rrcoived nt the war-office in
London from Trinkitat, datpd March 1st, say
that a desperate battle rated all day the day
before. The rebels retreated after 1,000 of
tluir men had been tilled. The loes of the
British is given as 21 killed and 1-12 wounded.
The following details of the battle are given in
a later dispatch:

The troops were ali sssemblfd before sunset
on the morning of the 2.4ih of February, except
the Sixty-fifth Regiment which c'-me up later.
Breakfast ovtr, the forces, abou', 4,000 strong,
formed in an obloni; sanare, tin- front ami rear
being longer than the si.!ep, o« iug to the difl r
ent strength of the retirnents. The Gordon
Highlanders formed Ihe advance, with two
Git Ing guns an 1 oue Gardimr iu the right
corner, aud two Gar .liners aud one Gatling in

the left corner. The ElKhty-nlnth Regiment
formed the right-hand side of the fquare, the
Black Watch Regiment the rear. Tne length
of ihe front was 350 yards. The hussars acted
as scou's, advancing in a semicircle and 1,000
vardsahud, covering the front and flanks of
the main force.

After advancing three miles the earth-works
of the rebels came in sight. Guns wire
mtuuted and standards were flying. The rebel
fire had now almost ceased, except on the ex-
treme right and left. The British stepped
forth as if on a ho'iday parade, the bag pipes
palying and the Highlanders footing cheerily.
They advanced until within 300 yards of the
rebel position, where an old su^ar-mill, sur-
rounded by a number of huts, and a fort with
two guns were situated. Here a halt was or-
ilened and the scouts rejoined the cavalry.
Ne.i.her force seemed disposed to open fire. At
last "attention" was called, whereupon the
re*i(ls. seeing the British move, began the bat-
tle with a shell from aKruppgun which passed
wide ov.T the Equare. The" next shots were
Himed with grea'cr accuracy, and the shells
burst close to the British, wounding several.
The rebels mnintalntd a rattling fusi-
ladc, while the English advaeced steadily In a
tquare without answering the rebel fire, till
thi-y passed north of the rebel works. At this
poiht a piece of shell wounded Baker Pasha
and twenty men were hit. After an echelon
of a thousand yards a halt was ordered and
the men directed to lie down. It was now
noonday, clear, and the winds dispersed the
smoke of the rebel fire, disclosing the rebels'
movements. Then the British opened fire
with guns and Martial rifles, causing the rebel
fire to rapidly slacken and almost cease. At
ti:is the bugle again sounded an advance.
Th; troops rose, wheeled on the center of the
square and approached the rebel works. The
rebels were in no military order, but scattered
here and there, so as to take advantage of the
abundant cover whtah the ground afforded.
They clung to their position with desperate
tenacity. There were 2,000 rebels directly in
front, whilei.,any hundreds hung around two
sides of the square, as the British moved for
ward, firing as they advanced.

The rebels, armed with spears and huge
cross-hilted swords, rO3e within 200 yards of
the advancing lines and rushed against the
Britis-h at break-neck speed, heedless and fear-
less of death. Tha rebels fell right and left,
though some of the brave fellows reached
within five paces of tjie square. They only fell
back suddenly nhen they were lorced. Having
elf ared ihu grouud in front with their Martini
rifl.s, the Britisli attacked the fort. Col.
Buruaby was the first to mount the parapet,
firing a doubled-barreled shot-gun Into the
enemy. Around the works the rebels fought
wlih furious energy, and a frightful me'.ee of
bayonets and spears took place. At last the
Bi itlch gained possession of the lore The^ cap-
tureu two Krupp guns and at once turned
them against the enemy, but the Arabs still
contested eyerv Inch. Thev would not s<b*nit
o be driven off. They could only be killed.

1 he British next directed their attention to an
old sugar mill—a brick building containing an
iron boiJer. This they stormed and succeeded
in dislodging 200 rebels, who leaped the fort
aid charged from every opening. The rebels
fin.tlly nave way, and bolted,

Tte British pursued the rebels as they fell
bt.kaud advanced as far as the fresh water
we'la of Teb, where the rebels made their last
stand. Sheikhs, who advanced empty handed
to show that they bore charmed lives, were
sttieken down with bayoret thniBts. The
Highlanders carried the hext outwork, caDtur
iug three suns. At the end of four hours' ar-
duous fighting the British gained possession of
I ha rebel camp of huts and wella. The cavalry
on the right flank charged the retreating rebels,
who did not bolt, but met the troopers who
rode among them, giving blow for blow. A
splendid display of heroism was made by three
mounted rebels They resolutely maintained
their ground against the shocck of two cavalry
charges. In the third charge they were cut
down, but not before they had killed several
men and wounded Col. Barrow with their
spears. The enemy retired sullenly and in
const quence the British kept up their firing for
a long titn.i after the fortunes of the day had
been decided.

A later dispatch from Gen. Graham pays
nineteen officers received wounds, including
Baker Pasha and Col. Burnaby, both of whom
were severely wounded. Nine hundred of the
enemy's dead were counted In the captured po-
sitions. A London dispatch of the 3d states
that the British government had telegraphed
for Qtn. Graham to retreat immediately from
Tokar and prepare to send the, British troops
back to England.

ALL OVER T H E WOULD.
Charles E. Kenzlc, a convict in the Oaio pen-

itentiary, has fallen heir to $15,000 worth of
property at Waukesha, Wis.

A convention of colored men of the north
will be held at Pittsburg April 29, to discuss
the rights and wrongs of southern Negroes.

AU the machinery in th? Blackstone, Mass.,
cotten factory was shut down and 500 opera-
tives kept idle for several days, through a
strike of 30 -'back boyt>" against a reducioc
iu wages.

German liberals are pleased with the Lasker
resolution despite Bismarck's objections.

The House committee will report the
McPherson bill which allows national banks to
bfcuo circulation up to the par value of the
bonds deposited.

Arthur Wellesley Peel fcas been elected
speaker of the British House of Commons.

Denied that naturalized citizens of the Unit-
id States who return to Germany are subjected
to military duty.

Jews not owniug land in in the province of
South Russia are expelled, A petition to Count
Tolstoi, minister of the interior, begging for
time to enable the Jews to purchase land re-
mains unanswered.

Tie British home secretary, replying to a
deputation, stated that the government would
earnestly consider the matter of the protection
of girls who are enticed into lives of shame.
The scandal is steadily increasing in London.

Great excitement prevails at Erin, Tenn.,
over the discovery of gold near that place.

A cable dispatch of February 26, from Peters-
burg, s*ys Mr. Hunt, American minister to
Rustliiis dying.

Measles is making frightful havoc among
the Zunl Indians.

Dr. Norvin Green, president of the Western
Union Telegraph company, resents Inquisi-
torial action in relation to telegraphy, and de-
nies the power of Congress to compel the pro-
duction of private contracts.

A canvass of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, made by the Erie Dis-
patch, indicate a popular expression in tavor
of James G. Blaiue for President.

A monument to the memory of Robert E Lee
was unveiled at New Orleans a few days »go
with imposing ceremonies.

The bill before the House to pension the
Mexican veterans has a clear majority.

There is a strong suspicion that Salmi Moore
of "Pa66lon Play" notoriety, was foully dealt
with it.

Harry Smith, a colored constable of New
Orleans, attempted to arre6t Harry Johnson,
when Johnson i urned and stabbed the officer
la the groin. Smith shot Johnson twice, and
both mei\ died in a few minutes.

A tup was sunk by a Cunarder In New York
bay the other morning, and two men were
drowned.

The president of the Louisiana lottery com-
pany recently gave his son a check for $150,000
as a wedding present.

Ex Senator Spencer will sue Attorney-Gen-
eral Brewster for $50,000 damages for defama-
tion of character.

Tae bill repealing the test oath has passed
both Houses and now awaits the President's
signature.

A convention of Americau inventors is to be
held Jn Cincinnati on the 25th of March, to take
action against the threatened destruction of the
patent laws.

The affair between Hewitt and West in re-
gard to the O'Donnell resolution has been dis-
posed of, and all parties are satisfied.

All parties agree that the defeat of the pleuro-
pni-umonia bill is exircmely probable.

Four boys whose ages range from 10 to 17
years were hunting near Omaha, Neb., when a
powder magazine, containing over six tons of
powder exploded. The boys were blown to
atoms. .

Military actions around Tonquin are being
brought to a close.

A resolution has been adopted by the House
committee on public lands declaring in favor of
the forfeiture of all laud grants to the north-
ern PaciGc railroad which were unearned pre-
vious to July 4th, 1S79. The kinds thus for-
feited aggregate 35,000,000 acres.

Repr?sentativeJoha L. Wise of Virginia is
becaming very unpopular amoDg the colored
people.

The foot and mouth disease is spreading
among cattle in England.

Mr Blaine is in very poor health, and shows
his age plainly.

The Norwegian minister of 6tate has been
•impeached, judged guilty, and sentenced to
forfeit his position and pay $5,000 costs.

During the last 21 years, 30,000 divorces
have been granted in New England.

The Massachusetts legislative committee on
election laws thinks the poll tax as a pre-
requisite for voting should be abolished.

Lieut. Danenhower and Miss Helen Sloan will
be married at Oswego. N. Y.. March 12, and
after the wedding will make a viblt for a month
in Washington. *

A Berlin paper states that Minister Sargent
has so compromised our government that if wo
do not wish Iurther embarrassmeut we must
ask Mr. Sargent to come home.

Friends of H<;nry B. Payne of Cleveland are
very confident that he will secure the presiden-
tial nomination.

A stop has been put to gilding the recent, is-
sue of five-cent nicklea by Boston manufac-
tures of cheap jewelry, by which the coin is
made to look like a $5 gold piece. The manu-
facturers readily agreed to surrender to tho
United States officers all samples of jewelry
made of this design.

A bill recently passed the Iowa Senate ex
empting pension money from execution and
attachment.

William H. Haigh of Port Hope, Ont., a
passenger in the Circassian from England, was
robbed on the passage of $38,C00 worth of
jewelry and other valuables. The theft was not
discovered till the passengers had landed.

The civil service commission have made their
first annual report, from which It la learned
the civil service act has been very successful
and Arthur has given the commission his heartv
support.

Samuel J. Tilden is said to be intellectually
bright, but physically palsies!.

More dynamite was seized in London the
other day, and three suspected persons arrest-
ed.

Gen. Gordon threatens the rebels with forcp,
suasion having failed.

Five fires occurred in Philadelphia on the
night of February 29, the aggregate loss of
which amounted to $1,000,000.

The chemical worksof Powers & Wrightman
of Philadelphia, the largest in the world, were
totally destroyed by fire the other night.

Marshall T. Polk, the defaulting treasurer of
Tennessee, died in NaBhvllle, February 29, of
heart disease.

Two persons were frozen to death near Long
Branch, February 29.

Halil Pasha, a Turk, has been appointed
governor of Crete. Christians are furious and
trouble is imminent.

A discharged employe of a convent at
oervierje, near Marseilles, France, murdered
the lady superior and mortally wounded one
of the sisters.

An extra session of the legislature of Cal-
ifornia has been called for March 20 to
consider the railroad tax cases.

The coroner's ju ry say Salmi Morje came to
his death by "accidental drowning."

The public debt reduction for February Is
about $2,tO0,000.

Several cadets hove fccm difmifud from th
naval academy for hazing.

Luke and William Jones were hanged at
Jackson, O. February 29, for the murder of
Anderson Lockej.

A pension bill is being prepared which will
increase the annual amount nearly f 6,000,600.

The postofriee appropriation bill calls for
*45,261,900.

Parnellites in parliament denounce the dyna
mite policy.

Eight colored men recently graduated from
the Meharry medical department of t ie Central
Tennessee college In Nashville.

A New York firm has been engaged to finish
the decoration of Maximilian's palace iu the
City ol Mexico, left unfinished by the flight oJ
the ex-emperor.

Senator Edmunds says he is not and will not
be a candidate for the presidency.

The latest Ohio idea, the restoration of old
duties on raw wool, was squelched in the
House.

The Senate committee has decided in favor
of the forfeiture of the Texas Pacific territorial
land grant assigned to the Southern Pacific
railroad company.

The rumor that British troops had been or-
dered to withdraw from the Soudan is unfound-
ed. They will remain until the safety of the
garrisonb Is assured.

The people of Tokar were so glad, to see Gen.
Graham that they kissed his hands as he enter-
ed the town

The snow storm has caused much damage ia
Eastern Canada. Many houses a'.ong the St.
Lawrence are almost buried in the snow. The
occupants make their exit through the attic
windows.

Peach buds throughout Ontario have been
completely destroyed by the recent severe
weather.

The United States supreme court has ren-
dered a decision in the c«se which was brought
to decide ''whether the notes of the United
States issued in time of war under the acts of
Congress declaring them to be legal tonder la
payment of private debts and afterward In time
of peace redeemed and paid in gold coin at the
treasury and then reissued under the act of
1878, can, under the constitution of the Uuited
States, be legal tender in the payment oi such
debte,'1 declaring the act. legal and valid.

Good Words.
Spiders.

Spiders are not insects, as most peo-
ple think. Tkere is precisely the same
relationship between a spider and an
insect that there is between a cow and
a codfish. The cow and tho fish are
both vertebrates, and the spider and
the insect are both annulates, but there
the resemblance ceases. In every other
point of structure they differ "widely
from each other. The spider has eight
legs, whereas an insect can not have
more than six. The nervous system is
constructed on a totally different prin-
ciple, and so are the circulation and res-
piration. Tho eyes are different, the
insects having many compound eyes,
and the spider never having more than
eight, and all of them simple. Then, a
spider has no separata head as is the
cfse with the insects, the head and tho-
rax being fused together. Neither does
the spider pass through the series of de-
velopments which we call "transforma-
tions." When tho young spider is
hatched, it is a spider, and retains the
same shape through its whole life.
Again, no insect that is at prfsent
known can spin silken threads. Take
the silkworm as a familiar example.
The silk is spun by tho caterpillar and
not by the moth. Now, the spider can
produce threads throughout the whole
of his life. It possesses, moreover, the
faculty of producing different kinds of
silk, according to tne object for which
it is needed. If we watch tho first of
these creatures, we may see all these
silks produced. The web of the diadem
spider is made of radiating cables, like
the spokes of a wheel, and having a silk
thread wound spirally over the spokes.
The whole web Is suspended by cables
like those which form the spokes, and
guy ropes of similar structure support
it on every side. A Dluc-bottle fly now
comes buzzing along and blunders
against one of the supporting cables. It
is not arrested by the cable but falls
upon the net. where itis at once caught.
If we examine the web with a tolerably
powerful magnifying glass, we shall see
that tho cables and spokes are quite
smooth, while the spiral thread is cov-
ered with little globules of a gummy
character. There aro about 1,400 of
those globules in each inch of thread,
and on an average a complete web con-
tains 87,000 of them. These globules
act just like bird lime, and the moment
that an insect touches ono of them with
its leg or wing,it is held tightly by the
gum.

He Knew Whereof He Spoke.
Exchange.

"Look heah, man, why doan yer
'gratulato mo?"said an old Negro to an
acquaintance.

" Whut, I want ter 'gratulate yer furP"
"Didn' yer kno^v 1 wuz married?"
"Didn' heah a bref o' it."
"Sartinly I is. Married de widder

Blankenship"
'•Dat so? Gimme yer han1 an' iemme

'gvatulate yer," and as the newly mar-
ried man pas3ed on the congratulator
said to some one standing near:

"Oh, yas, 1 'gratulates him. He's do
wust enemy I'se got in dis town, an'
dat 'oman, w'y, I wuz married tor her
myse'f. Co'se I 'gratulates him,"
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he number of the chapter. On the re-
verse side is the following inscription:

"Presented to M. E. P. H. P. William
G. Dotv by Washtenaw Chapter No. 6,
I. A. M., (Ann Arbor, Mich.,) in token of
raternul esteem and in testimony of his
ervency and zeal in the cause of capitn-
ar masonry. Dated, Dec. 27th, A. D.
883. A. I. 2413."

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY.

A Presentation to William ii. Doty
Monday Evening1.

At a meeting of Washtenaw Chapter,
Koyal Arch Masons, held Monday eve-
ning. Past High Priest Wm. O. Doty was
the recipient of a handsome high priest
jewel from the members of the chapter.
B. F. Watts, Grand Captain of the Host,
who had been selected to make the pre-
sentation, spoke as follows:

'•It has long been the practice in the
several bodies of masonry to confer some
token upon those who have ably served
the craft, as a slight acknowledgement of
services, which are always rendered with-
out the hope of other fee or reward, than
that higher reward and commendation,
" well done, good and faithful servant,"
for which every just and upright mason
works and strives. Dear and Most Ex-
cellent Companion and Friend, it is my
duty as well as pleasure, here to-night,
to present to you a mark of the approval
of this Chapter'for the valuable services
you have so freily rendered it, and which
have done so much to advance the pros-
perity of our beloved order. You saw
the fields ripe for the harvest and the
laborers few; forgetful of yourself but
ever mindful of the Master's work, you
came to the rescue, and by your oonstan-
oy, your zeal, and your intelligence, you
have animated, encouraged and promot-
ed the _great objects for which we are
bound together, to a surprising degree,
and at the same time enriched this bodv
in all that pertains to its worldly estate.
This chapter would be forgetful of its
honor and interests shouli labors suon
as these go unrewarded. It is therefore
my duty as its representative to present
this jewel. It is my pleasure still more
so to do, because in so rewarding a faith-
ful Bnd efficient officer, I confer an hon-
orable distinction upon a tried and faith-
ful friend. Wear this jewel, Companior,
and mav its purity and beauty remind
you of the beauty of holiness and the
purity of life and conduct that should
ever chnracterize him who has served at
the altar of the great " I am." May the
familiar tokens emblazoned i <n its circle
and the mysteries of the beautiful arch
remind you of scenes to which the world
is not a witness, and of familiar faces
which you have, so often met and coun-
seled. May the precepts you have so
often expounded, and the lessons you
have inculcated, be mirrored always in
ydur heart of hearts, and finally, Com-
panion, may the Lord bless thee und keep
thee; may the Lord cause the light of
His countenance to shine upon thee and
give thee peace.

ME. DOTT'S RESPONSE.
MOST EXCELLENT COMPANION HIGH

PRIEST.—I thank you for your kind and
flattering remarks. I known that I am
not worthy of them but I assure you that
I slial try so to shnpe my course in life
that this chapter sLall not be ashamed of
the trust it once reposed in me. And
you, Companions, permit me to return to
you my moRt sincere thanks for this ele-
gant testimonial of your affection
and esteem. You have indeed authoriz-
ed me to receive a work as good and true
as ever passed inspection. The cunning
craftsman has left the mark of his skill
upon it, and the beauty of its design and
its singular form are calculated to make
a deep and lasting impression upon the
mind of him who reads their mystic lan-
guage aright. It is indeed a beautiful
gift, doubly precious to me in that it
marks the acceptable close of an impor-
tant epoch in my masonic life. Few of
you know with what hesitation and dis-
trust I entered upon the arduous duties
of the high priesthood, when but few
short years ago your choice called me
to that high and responsible station
Around me were men who had borne the
heat and burden of the day, whilst I, Hi-
most at the 11th hour, was summoned to
the labors of the vineyard. Compan-
ions, I have indeed wrought but one
hour, compared with many of you, but ii
has been my blessed privilege to hark-
en to your admonitions, to profit by your
examples, and to prosper by your sup-
port. You have stayed me on the righi
hand and on the left; you have been in-
s'ant in season nnd out of season, and
fervent and zealous over all. Together
we have advanced the material prosperity
of our order beyond our highest hopes,
and we stand to-day in the front rank ol
masonic power and influence. Peaceful-
ly and in harmony we have raised this
second temple, and -'neither hammer nor
ax nor any tool of iron has been heard in
this our house wh 1st it was in building."
It is then, Companions, a source of the
profoundest gratitude that the G. A. O.
T. U. has so singularly blessed and fav-
ored our work. Let us hope that we
have here erected a temple of the Most
High which in every part is well pleas-
ing unto H m. For iifter all, if it is not
for Him that we have labored, then is
our work worse than useless, and all our
efforts vain. Mav this brea t-plate with
its settings typify the precious lives we
have built into our temple, and the
righteousness with which we have en-
deavored to fit ourselves and them as
living stones for th it other temp e, that
house not made with hands, eternal in
the heavens. As this beautiful arch,
reared upon these gr ceful columns, is
keyed by the mystic sto <e, so may the
arch which shares our dual lives be key-
ed by the divine benediction, so that,

When the solemn strain shall swell,
From the bosom and the tongue,
And the Master's glory tell,
In the harmony of son?.
This shall crown the mighty arch.
When the temple springs on high.
And the brethren bend their march.
Wafting incense to the sky.
Most excellent sir, feeling and ac-

knowledging es I do, my indebtedness to
this chapter for all that has made my
administration a material success, I can-
not receive this jewel as a reward of my
own merit, but humbly and ihankfully
as a pledge of my companions' friend-
ship and a badge of the exalted masnoic
rank tc which their favor has raised me
And what a pledge! The friendship an>
esteem of a body of men who have never
faltered in their allegiance to a friend.
The friendship and esteem of one of the
oldest and most loyal subjects of the
Most Excellent, the Grand Chapter of
thehtate of Michigan, whose gracious
care it has ever been to maint an support
and defend her loyal children, as she
hersell in full and confident faith ex
pects a like return from her lawful suzer-
ain. This is the friendship you have
pledged me, Companions, and with it the
hearts and hands of thousands anc
thousands throughout the inhabitec
glob'- to whom, perchance the name o
Wa-htenaw Chapter Mo. 6 may be un-
known, but to whose listening ears the
faithful tongue may speak by words or
signs;

'•Hail I Masonry devine.
Glory of the agep, thine:"

Permit me then, comp nions, to thank
you again and again for this beautifu
gift. M»y the great I Am help me to
read and practice its symbolisms aright
so that in His full time, with the breast
plate of righteousness, I may pass with
you the vails of Hie tabernacle, and
stand at last before the effulgent
glories of His ever living arch and under
the shadows of His awful throne.

The jewel itself, which is of solid gold,
consists of a circle upon which are em-
blems of Roy.al Arch Masonry. In the
center is a tripple triangle surmounted
by a breast-p'ate set with precious stones
suspended by chains beneath an arch of
gald, having in its center a key stone
and pendant from the arch, the mongram
of the recipient; beneath the monogram

A " FALLS ROUTE" AT LAST.
There never yet has been, accurately

peaking, a Niagara Falls route between
he east and the west. There never yet
as been a rout© by which the man from
f alamazoo, going back to see the folk*
deown in Maine," could get a fair look

at Niagara Falls from his train. We ee-
ect the man Kalamazoo for an illustra-
ion, not because we have any ill-will for
he Gem City of Michigan; but because
hat euphoniously-named cross-roads

happens to be situated on the Michigan
lentral railroad. The Michigan Central

s not the only road that has advertised
all these years—ever since the Suspen-
sion Bridge was opened—to be the great
.nd only Niagara Falls route. The pub-
ic—up around Kalamazoo and Oshkosh,

and thereabouts—is a oonfiding public.
!t buys its tickets for its annual eastern

trip " by the great Niagara Falls route,"
and starts for the east in happy antici-
pation of a view of the falls that shall
equal the pictures and descriptions whioh
adorn the schedules of " the great Niag-
ara Falls route." But, when it gets to
Niagara River, and finds that the only

view of the falls it has is a most unsatis-
'actory glimpse from a point a mile and
a half down steam, little wonder that it
"eels its confidence has been abused, and
;hat it comes to a unommous verdict
that Niagara Falls ain't n no great shakes
anyhow.

But at last—this very day—the Michi-
gan Central railroad company opens a
through east and west route which is
honestly a Niagara Falls route, and
which gives the tourist such full and
leisurely opportunities to see Niagara
Falls— without once leaving his seat -
that a generous public may well accept
the new provisions as ample atonement
for all previous shortcomings. By the
new route the traveler is not simply
given a distant and obscure view of the
falls. He is taken down the river on the
New York side. From Buffalo to Ton
awanda he rides, much of the way, along
the river bank, and can study the force
and sweep of the great current. Then,
as he rides along, he has a full view of
the two great arms of the river that en-
compass Grand Island. Just before he
reaches Niagara Falls village he can see
the first break of the river into the up-
per rapids. He crosses the stream by
the new cantilever bridge, and has a gen-
eral view of the falls which is better than
that heretofore obtained from the old
bridge, because it is a nearer view. Then
he skirts along above the Canadian bank
until "Falls View" is reached. This
point of observation has heretofore been
reached only by the Niagara City branch
of the Canada Southern. It has not
been on the east and west route at all.
Now all through trains stop at " Falls
View," which is really one of the finest
views of the falls anywhere to be had.

Certainly such a route may be honest-
ly called a " Niagara Falls route," and
the traveling public cannot be long in
finding out the genuineness of its at-
tractions. It only remains to add that
by the new route, opened to-day, no
through Michigan Central trains go
directly east from the falls, but come to
Buffalo, thus securing the advantage of
all the city connections, and at the same
time making fast schedule time on the
through route.—[Buffalo Express, Sun-
day, Feb. 17ih.

HERE is a temperance lecture in a nut-
shell; Two of the handsomest and bright-
est young men that have grown up in
the capital city of Kentucky since the
war were Thomas Crittenden, grandson
of the great and good John J. Critten-
den, and James Arnold, son of Rev. Isaac
Arnold. With physiques lithe and sin-
ewy as the thoroughbred horse of that
bluegrass region, with the heritage of
honored names and wealth that was lav-
ished upon their schooling, these two
young men and bosom friends might
have climbed to any position of honor
among a people who love to bestow hon-
ors upon robust men of courage and cul-
ture. But Tom Crittenden and Jim Ar-
nold early took to drink, in a town that
boasts the manufacture of the finest
whisky in the world, and introduced the
breezy affluence of frontier dash into the
very proper society of a staid old village
In a word, they painted the town a sun-
set red, and finally made it too hot to
hold them. Arnold drifted west and be-
came the prince of cowboys. Crittenden
went to Louisville and took leadership
among bar-room broilers. Arnold, while
driving cattle on one of the western trails,
n company with a degenerate son of

Lord Paget, was shot - nd killed by «
negro. Crittenden killed a negro for tes-
tifying against him at a misdemeanor
•rial before a country magistrate, and
has just been sentenced to confinement
in the Kentucky penitentiary for eight
years. Both leave behind them honor-
able fathers and loving, but heart-bioken
mothers. Arnold left a tenderer tie than
that of father or mothe% and a not less
tenacious. Whisky wrecked all these
lives —[News-Journal.

THE sooner the real Irish patriots take |
lold of the dynimite ruffians the better
it will be. This busiuess does not help
[reland; it does her cause infinite injury,
deprives it of sympathy; and it will
surely result in some terrible outcome in
England, while the damage it can do
England at the worst is infinitesimal.

WHv is it that no loud and prolonged
liowl is made about the most serious dis-
turbance that has occurred in any of the
southern states for five years? The Hot
Springs affair is the most lawlessly dis-
graceful reported from that quarter for
many a day. And yet our esteemed
bloody shirt contemporaries are not on
deck pointing out two civilizations, sug-
gesting the necessity for national inter-
ference, or swearing that the republic
can not proceed unless the national arm
shall take a hand, as it were, in the bus-
iness. On the contrary, they seem well
enough oontent to let this matter work
itself out, leaving the result to time and
social progress. The difference between
this and other oases is solely in the fact
that there is no element in the Arkansas
affair by which these occurrence oan be
linked back with the war, sectional, and
race questions, which are to be warmed
ovar. They afford no political stock in
trade for insincere, Pecksniffian, oalou-
lating " business " politicians to use for
effect with the still blind, who can not
see that the race question, like all other
questions, must now work itself out to a
practical solution, no longer containing
any national element, or the posibility of
any sectional element, except in so far as
it may appeal to lingering prejudice and
ignoranoe.

The young ladies of La Grange, Mo.,
propose to take advantage of leap year
to feather their nests, if suoh a thing
were possible, and have issued a procla
mation which starts off in the following
language: "As this is leap year, we the
undersigned wish to state to all eligible
y< >ung men, bachelors and widowers of
La Grange and vicinity, that we are now
fairly awakened to our fleeting privilege s
and aroused to action. We ask for hus-
bands. Knowing that time flies swiftly,
we ask any such not to hesitate or be too
long in meditating this matter, but to
respond immediately. 'No time like the
present.' We present ourselves for your
considerations." We can vouch for the
sincerity of the young ladies who have
signed the proclamation, for they belong
to the wealthy, aristocratic and influen-
families of I he place.

The annual banquet of Kent chapter
of Phi Delta Phi occurred Thursday eve-
ning at tbe St. James hotel. A large
number of the alumni were present,
among whom were the Hon. T. M. Coo
ley, Prof. H. W. Rogers, the Hon. Geo.
H. Hopkins, of Detroit, J. D. Reman,
Esq., of Monroe, Fritz Morris, Esq., of
New York, Louis Blitz, Esq.. of Detroit,
Lucius Weinschenk, of Chicago. Prof
H. Wade Rogers delivered an eloquent
address. The toosts whioh followed the
supper were all ably responded to,
Kent Chapter—Frank Healy; Our Rep-
utation—The Hon. T. M. Cooley; Class
of '85—A. H. Meeker; Vocal Solo—Fred
Reynolds; Our New Chapters—Lucius
Weinschenk; The Lawyer in Politics—
The Hon. Geo. H. Hopkins; Our absent
Members—C. J. Gunderson; Vocal Solo
—W. H. Loomis; Success at the Bar—
The Hon. Wm. P. Wells; Class of '84—E
B. Wright; Phi Delta Phi—J. D. Ronan

Mr. A. F. Martin, in connection with a
well known Lumber House of the Sag-
inaw Valley, is about to open a lumber
yard at the corner of Maine and Madison
sts., on the Toledo & Ann Arbor rail
road. They will keep a stock sufficient
to meet all demands of the city and vinin
ity, and will make a specialty of furnish-
ing special bills and car load lots on
short notice. Mr. Martin will be assist-
ed by a well known German citizen anc
will cater to the trade. They will be
able to furnish anything in the lumber
line, and will endeavor by square dealing
to merit a good patronage. Their stock
is already on the rail headed this way
Look out for their "ad." when the lum-
ber arrives. Their Mr. A. F. Martin is
an old citizen, born in this county, and
a practical builder, although the new
firm will not follow building, Mr. Mar-
tin will be able to give valuable sugest-
ions to those contemplating build ng
The new firm will be known as A. F
Martin A Co

County Treasurer's Monthly Report for
February.

RESOURCES.
Sharon town 83, 80
Delinquenty Ceunty Tax 68 OS
AnnArborcitv . . . . . 12.589 «0
Vpsl-ai.ti city 3,8 HJ 4S
Delinquent tax returns 125 18
Bridgewnter drain No. 1 20 43
Unknown Heir Fund 8.18867
Cash on band and in bank 19,238 Bl

LIABILITIES.

CINCINNATI should have a hanging
festival, for in the past 18 years over a
hundred murders have been committed
in Hamilton county and only one mur-
derer paid the penalty with his life. In
commenting on the subject the News-
Journal says Ohio led all the states in
the number of murders last year, and
yet the party in power at that time can
find no better issue upon which to get
back into power than the charge that the
southern states do not punish murderers.
Hinging, like charity, ought to begin at
home.

THE pleuro-pneumonia bill which
passed the house last week provides for
a bureau of animal industry, to be or-
ganized by the commissioner of agricul-
ture, with a chief whose duty it shall be
to report the number, value and con-
dition of domestic animals in the United
States, the causes of contagious diseases
among them, aad how to cure or prevent
such diseases. He may appoint two
agents to report upon treating, trans-
porting, or caring for animals, and the
means for extirpating pleuro-pneumonia.
The bill prohibits the transportation
from one state to another of animals af
fected with any contagious disease, and
appropriates $250,000 to carry its provis-
ions into effect.

Eastern Michigan Asylum....
Stenographers Fund
House of Correction Fund....
State of Michigan
leachers' Institute Fund
Interest Fund
Witness Fund
State Tax Bids
Di'ch Tax
Insurance Fund. . . .
York and Augusta Drain
Spencer Marsh Drain
Juror* 'Fund
Fine Money Fund
Delinquent Tax.
Poor Fund "
Salary County Officers Fund..
Board School Examiners
Fuel Fund
County Fund
Public Building Fund
Jail Fund
Contingent Fund
North Bran h Bear Marsh drain
l.ee Gause drain
Wanty Add to Sugar drain...
McCarty Branch No. 1. .:
Miller Marsh drain .
Swan Creek & Pliney Harris drain
North Branch Bear swamp drain
Sugar Creek drain
York and Augusta drain No. 2.
Bridgewater drain No. <
Dexterdrain No. 1
Mary Balie
Eliza Balie, Jr
Thos. Harvey [estate of]
Edward Simpson [estate of ] . . . .

3,781 40
487a
330 18
Ml 7
184 95

610 74
MM 10
5; SIM
:ou si
167 4-
11 6.1
40 88

8,607 81
Km330 in

5.870 X
6,399 55

41T67
817 7c
4 9 SO

1.45S 88
4.066 3
2.778 M

41 46
32 8
50 8;
7 i S

100 15
26 3
64 70
66 9

120 fb
152 87

48*
100
100

4,058 6
t , "

$40,557 67 $40,557 67
FRED. H. BELSEK,

Deputy County Treasurer
Ann Arbor, March 1st. 1884.

"Yes, Augustus, I love you. Now you
must go and see father." "No, dovie, noi
yet; that is father than I want to go jus
at present."

Excited Thousands.
All over the land are going into ecsta

sy over Dr. King's New Discovery fo
Consumptiop. Their nnlooked for re
covery by the timly use of this great lit
saving remedy, causes them to go nearly
wild in its praise. It is guaranteed to
positively cure severe coughs, colds
asthma, hay fever, bronchitis, hoarse
ness, loss of voice, or any affection of th<
throat stnd lungs. Trial bottles free a'
Eberbach & Sons drug store. Large
size $1.00.

"Is that little man married?" asked a
J stranger, looking at Counsellor Abe
Hummel helping a lady upon the cars.
"Yes. Why?" "I shouldn't think it was
consistent for a short fellow like him to
enter the bonds of high-men."

In spite of all that can be said in favor
>t Adam aad Eye, they were undoubted-
y a shiftless pair.

GKIOOS' GLYCERINE SALVE.—The best
in earth oan truly be said of Griggs'
Jlycenne Salve, whioh is a sure cure for

outs, bruises, soalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure
liles, tetter and all skin eruptions. Sat
sfaction guaranteed or money refunded
) nly 25 cents. For sale by Eberbaoh .fe
ion.

There is something in a name, especi-
illy when a wife happens to find at the
>ottom of a letter to her husband tbat of

another woman.—Cbioago Sun.
A Lady's Perfect Companion.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,
ells how any woman may become a moth-
ir without suffering any pain whatever,
t also tells how to prevent and overcome

morning sickness, swelled limbs, and all
other evils attending pregnancy. Physi-
cians hinhly recommend it as the wife's
rue private companion. Send two-cent

stamp for full descriptive circular, testi-
monials, etc., sent in sealed envelope.
Address, FKANK THOMAS & Co., Puba.,
Baltimore. Mil.

Bamum's great white e'ephant hymn
or next season will be "Just as Siam,

without one flea."
Is FUN BETTER THAS PHYSIO ?—Fun

is excellent; a hearts laugh is known the
whole world over to be a health promo-
ter; but fun does not fill the bill when a
man needs physio; on the other hand
people take too much physic. They
would be more healthy, live longer and
enjoy life thoroughlv if they used Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonic, which oures
all blood disorders, indigestion, kidney
ind liver troubles, removes pimples, and
is a perfect tonic. Can be taken by the
most delicate. Only 50 cents a bottle, at
Eberbach & Son.

A funny young man asked his love tbe
other day, " What's the difference be-
tween me and a female sheep?" and when
b.i« love gave it up, the funny young man
said: " Why, just the same difference
bhere is between ewe and me."

GRAVE BOBBERS.—Of all classes of
people the professional grave robbers
are the most despised. He robs us of
our dear friends for a few dollars. How
different is the new grave robber, Dr.
Bigelow's Positive Cure, which robs
graves of thousands of consumptives.
This unequaled remedy for coughs, colds
and consumption, whooping cough,
croup and all throat and lung diseases,
subdues and oonquers these troub'es
speedily, safely and thoroughly. Trial
bottles free, at Eberbach & Son.

A woman never feels the need of a
medical education so much as when she
has has a sore-nosed pug dog, and is un-
decided whether to give it a dose of
brimstone and molasses or to put a strip
of pink court plaster on the painful spot.

MERITED PRAISE. The universal
praise bestowed unon Kidney-Wort as an
invaluable remedy for all disorders of
'thfi Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, is well
merited. Its vtrtues are universally
known and its cures are reported on all
sides.' Many obstinate cases have se-
oumbed to it sfter they had been given
up by the doctors and a thorough treat-
ment will never fail to cure. Sold by
all druggists. See adv't.

A sewing machine agent was recently
attacked by a fierce oatamount near Mit-
for. Strange as it may appear, the cata-
mount escaped without buying one of
the masbines.—Philadelphia Call.

FASHION IS QUEEK.—Fast, brilliant and
fashionable are the Diamond Dye colors.
One package colors 1 to 4 lbs. of goods.
10c. for any color. Get at Druggsts.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington.Vt.

What a country for learning is this?
Even the water oomes in vo lumes.—New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Rheumatic Syrup Co.:
HTTBON, N. Y., Sept. 11, 1882.

Gentlemen—I desire to tell you what
the Rhematic Syrup has done for me
after using it for three months. For the
last fifteen years I have been one of the
worst of sufferers with rheumatism. My
limbs, arms and hands, in fact, my entire
form was drawn out of shape, and I have
for years been unable to do any kind of
business, or to wait upon myself. I
have used up nearly all of my means in
dootoring, but I grew worse and worse
all of the time until all hope had left me,
and I had fully deoided I would buy no
more of the so-called remedies; but one
of your company hearing of my case,
came to see me, and had so much faith
in Rheumatic Syrup, that he said be
would cure me or furnish me the medi-
cine free of cost. I have taken it rs he
directed, and to-day am entirely free
from all rheumatic pains, and have al-
most entirely regained the use of my
limbs, and am able to be about and do
my farm work, and I believe the Rheu-
matic Syrup has done what no other
•remedy on earth can do. I am,

Truly yours,
JEROME MCQUEEN.

P. S.—Please bear in mind that for
the last ten years I have been unable to
walk a step without mv crutches, and
much of the time could not move even
with them; was as helpless as a child.

This talk of the girls taking advantage
of leap year is all nonsense. They know
that tbe man hasn't the courage to pop
the question would want his wife to pop
out of bed and do all the fighting when
burglars were heard breaking into the
house.—Philadel phia Chronicle-Herald.

Ann Arbor Markets.
Any ARBOR, March 7.

Wheat, per bu $ 95
Corn Meal, per cwt S 00
Rv«, per bu 55
Oats, p e r b u SO
^orn, per bu 80
Buckwheat per bu 10
Potatoes, per bu 40
WhiteBeans. per bu 1 *B
Butter, per I b SO
Lard, per lb W
Kggn, per dot 80
Apples, per bbl * 'M>
Dried Appas, p e r l b "7
C!ovf r Seed, p t r bu
Chickens, dressed, per l b , . .
Turkeys, dressed, per l b . . . .
Dressed Hogs, per cwt
Live Hogs, per cwt.

S0II
10

80S

Hay, per ton. . ." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900

1884.
100

40

90
45

son
ss

22
310
5 7S

12

65T
6 00

1* 00

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER

IS.

CUBE
Bick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a biliuus state or tbe system, such as Diz-
ziness, Nausea, Drowaincs, Distress after eating,
Pain in the Side, A c While their most remarfc.
abl« »ucc«* has beem shown in caring

$ICK
Beadacne.yet Carter'sLittle Liver Pillsare equally
valuable in Conittipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of tha stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Bven if they only cu«4

HEAD
Ache they w-ould be almost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness dot's not end here,and those
who once try them will flnd these little pills valu-
able in so many w»y« that they wlllnot be willing
to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is thebano of to many lives that here is where we
make our great boast. Our pills coxa it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small ana
vrry easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
puree, bat by their gentle action please all who
Bdcthem. Invialsat;!5ci>nts; nva fortl. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.
CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

? DOtS OTHERS
• HAVE DOME.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'•Kldjv>y Wort brought me from mj grave, as It

w«re, after 1 had been given up by 13 Ixwit doctor* In
Detroit" M. W. Osnraux, tuohanic, Ionia, Mioh.

Are your nerves weak?
"Kidney-Wort cured me from nervous weakriees

_».. after I wsa not expected to ltve."~Mr«. M. H. B.
Qoodwln, Ed. Ckry<«an Jtfonttor, OWvelind, a

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kldn«r-Wort cored me when lay water WM juit

Uln chalk ami th»o like blood."
Frank Wilson, Peabody. Has*.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
•TCidn«T-Wort i* t£* moat raeoesvfiil remedy I have

«y*r tueo, Qire* almost Immediate relief."
Dr. Phillip 5. Ballou, Honkton, Tt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-Wort cured me of ohronlo Liver Disease*

a/tar 1 prayed to die."
Henry Ward, late Col. 69th Vat. Guard, V. T.

Isyour Back lame and aching?
"Qdnev-Wort, <1 bottle) cured m« when I WMSO

lam* I had to roll out of bed."
0. H. Tallmas^ Mllwanke*. wia

Have lyou Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wort made me sound in liver and kidney*

after years of unsuccessful doctoring. It* worth
(IS a boz."-Sam'l Bodga*, Wllllanufcnrn, West Ta.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wort cause* easy evacuations and cured

ma after U years u»o of other medicines."
Nelson Falrohild. St. albaiu, Vs.

Have you Malaria?
"KMney-Wort baa done batter than any other

remedy I have ever used in my practice.'*
Dr. it. K. Clark, South Hero, VI.

Are you Bilious P
"KMaeT-Wort has done me more good than any

other remedy I hare ever taken."
Mrs. i. T. Galloway, Elk Hat, Oregon.

Are you tormented •with Piles?
"Kidney-WortjwmajMmHff cured me of bleeding

fifties. Dr. w, c. Kline recommended It to me."
Oeo. n. Borst, Cashier M. Bank, Myeiwown. Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"Eldner-Wort cured me. after 1 was glrcu up to

die by phnlotano and I hod luRered thirty years.'
Elbrtdge Malcolm, West Bath, Haine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar trouules of

•everal years rtandJPT- Many friends UBe«~d praise
It" Urs. H. Lamoreaux, Isle La llotte, Vt.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
T H I BLOOD CLEANSER.

(JLAD TIDINGS,
Dr. Dame's Doable Medication.

Catarrh at last Correctly Treated.
Hay Fever and Asthma Surrender*

The common methods of treating the above named
diseases are not successful. So much all sufferers
know. Why they fail is another question. Dr.
Moses Dame's "Double Treatment" does succeed;
because it ausumes Catarrh and its consequences to
be both a local and constitutional trouble. The
Treatment consists of Dame's Balsam Drops, taken
internally; and Dame's Inhaling Powder, a local ap-
plication. A neat and convenient Pocket Package,
(both medicines) 75c Dame's Bulsam Drops, for
the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder and Urinary
Diseases, 8Sc. Sold by drusKista or sent by mall on
receipt of price. Address THE MOSES D A M CO..
Danbury, Conn. Send for circular.

<;i1 v Locals.

FOR S A L E OR RENT.—Wishing to

leave Ann Arbor, I offer my place,
No. 16, Packard-st., very cheap, if
sold bv April tst., if not I will rent
the same.

JAMES W. HULBERT.

WANTED.—Booms to rent for a family
of three persons, near tio high school,
without board. No children. Best of
references g ven on application. Address
Chas. J. Search, Buchanan, Mich.

FOB SALE—Twenty acres of Good
Land, one mile west of the Court House,
on the old Goram Road, at a birgain.
Inquire of P. McKernan, Ann Arbor, or
Jas. Eearns, Dexter.

WELI, DIGGING.—G. W. & D. R. Gough,
The old leliable Well Diggers and Cistern
Builders. Pumps also repaired. All
work warranted. Residence, Oaks-st,
Ann Arbor.

To RENT. A store on East Liberty-st.
Inquire of M. J. Fritz, Ann Arbor Sa-
ving's Bank.

ARMORY HALL

ACADEMY OF DANCING.
Season of 1883-84.

Class in Dancing Friday evenings from 7 to 9.

Social Hop " " " • 9 to 12.

Gentlemen wishing to join the Class can do go

at any time during the season.

R. GRANGER,
Proprietor-

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stove, Tin and
Bheet Iron Ware, Pumps snd Furnaces. Par

tlcular attention paid to putting up

I am also the sole agent for the combined

Milking-Stool, Bucket and Strainer.
It makes milking easy, saves milk and keeps

It clean.

82 EAST HURON STAIKT.

ANN ARBOR. - - - MICH.

FOR CHINA,
Crockery. Glassware and

Lamps,
AND THE FINEST LINE OF

IN THE CITY, AT THE LOWEST
PRICE HOUSE.

STIMSON'S.
ANN STREET.

An Ordiuance Relatire to Inflammable
Goods.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder and
Aldermen of the City of .Ann Arbor,

B i l l , No person nor persons shall keep with-
in the limits of the city of Ann Arbor, Naptha,
Benzine,Uasoline or other like inflimmable goods
to an amount exceeding five gallons, except in
such place or places as shall De designated by
the chief er gineer of the fire department. They
shall also keep said articles in closed metallc
vessels and in a secure place away from fire or
any burning light.

SEC. II. Anv person or persons violating or
refusing to comply with the provisions of this
ordinance upon receiving a Dotice iu writing or
otherwipe from the chief engineer of the flre
department, •hall, on conviction thereof, be sul -
jf ct to a One not exceeding fifty dollars and
costs, or in default of payment thereof, be im-
prisoned in the county jaU for a period not ex-
ceeding ninety days

Made and passed March 3d. 1884.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

CHARLES J. DURHEIM. Mayor.
Recorder.

NEURALGEA
RheumatismAffections, Arulc or Chronic

i Lumbago, Sciatica and
Nervous Headache.

J ^ ^ T ^ Their complete and perfect cure accom,
N£RVIN£ plished in a few hours,with a degree
of certainty that challenges dispute. For sale by
all druggists. P r i c e t l . Atk l o r c i r r n l a r .
JAMES E. DAVIS & CO., Agent., DCTROIT.

EBERBACH& SON
ttonlern In

Drugs, Medicines
Andaflnfllotof

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
Wacall special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure CliemicsJs of our own Importation,

A full Une of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list

STTTIDIEJISJ-T S
Are oordiallj Invited to examine our Mock aa
quality and prioes.

EBERBACH A. SON.

IR,eirb±o:b_,
Is doing a lartre business in the line of

TOBACCO AND

s
In fact he is GIVING GOODS

AWAY. If 30U don't believe it
ask him.

MRS. L.. IV. FITCH.

HAIR-WORK OF "EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Half INets,

Invisible Crimps,
JSz*ttid.-, CurlH, «&o.

Hair-Dressing for Brides,
Bails and Theatricals

a Specialty.
Hair-Jewelry Braided in any Pat'n

Main St. - - Ann Arbor.
One door south of Johnson's hat store.

F* / will not be responntble for any work left
daj/8 from notice of Uih

Estate of William B. Jolly.
QT ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O sa. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, tiie
26th day of February, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eightv-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of William B.
Jolly, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Edward D Kinne. attorney for James Galick,
Draying that administration of said estate may
be granted to James Ualick or some other suit
able person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
Zith day of March next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, ard that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holdeu
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in snid county, and show cause if any there be,
whv the prayer of the petitioner shouli not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the ANN ARSOU DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county thi ee successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM Q. DOTT. Probate Register

for INFLAMMATION OF THE URINARY OR-
GANS, caused by indiscretion or exposure. Ho
tel Dieu Hospital. Paris, treatment. Positiv
cure in one to three days. Local treatment on
required. No nauseous doses of C'ubebs or O>
palba.

Infallible, Hygienic, Curative, Preventive.
Price $1.50, Including Bulb Syringe. Sold by all
druggists, or sent free by mail, securely sealed,
on receipt of price. Descriptive treatise free on
application. AMERICAN AGENCY -68" MEDI-
CINE CO., Detroit. Mich., and Windsor, Ont.

Bold in Ann Arbor by C. E. Holmes, Cook
House Block.

CEORCE W. ELLIS,

Restaurant nil Saloon!
NO. 4 EAST ANN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.
Meals, 25 Cents. Day Board, $3.50

per week.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars, all
of the Best Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop.
ANN AKBOB, MIOH.

CENTRAL MILLS!
We call attention to our

Nothing Introduced into our city for family use.
has ever become so marked a success In so short
a time. If you nave not used it, try it. For

Pastry try our new Patent

We also supply all kind I of feed. Coarse Corn
Meal, and Ground Corn and Oats a specialty.

Illinois Corn aad Oats in car lots, at lowest
rates.

R. K. AILES & CO.,
SECOND STREET,

ANN ARBOR, • - MIOH.

Chancery Order.
The Circuit Court for the County of Washte-

raw, In Chancery.
Mary E. Jones, complainant, vs. John W.

Jonrs. defendant.
It appearing satisfactorily to me by affidavit

that the last known place of residence of the de-
fendant JohnW Jones, was in this state and
that bis present residence can not be ascertained,
on motion of E. D. Kinne, solicitor for the eom-

Slainant, it is ordered that the said defendant,
ohn W. Jones, cause his appearance in thi*

cause to be entered within five months from the
date of this order, and that In case of his ap-
pearance he cause his answer to the complain
ants bill to be filed, and a copy thereof to be
served on complainant's solicitor vithin twenty
days after service of a copy of said bill and no-
tice of this order, and in default thereof that
the said.bill be taken as contested by thesiid
John W. Jones. And it is further ordered that
within twenty days, the said complainant cause
a notice of this order to be published in THI A NN
AHBO I DEMOO AT, a newspaper printed in said
eonntj, and the said publication be continued in
said paper at least once in each week for six suc-
cessive weeks, or that she cause a copy of said
order to be personally served on the said defend-
ant, John W. Jones, at least twenty days before
the time herein prescribed for his appearance.

Dated, February 26th. 1884.
PARR1CK McKERNAN,

One of the Circuit Court Commissioners
for t h« County of Washtenaw.

E. D. KINEE, solicitor for complainant.

Chancery Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
Th» Circuit Court tor the County of Washte-

law. Iu Chancery.
Frederick Stabler, complainant, va. Michael

Schaible, and Uegina Schaible. defendant*.
Iu persuauce and by virtue of a decree of said

?ourt, made and entered iu the above entitled
3ause, on the Twenty-second day of October, A.
V. 1888, notice is hereby g'̂ 'sn that I shall sell at
>ublic auction or vendue, to the highest bidder,
>n Saturday, the Tweniy-niuth day >f March, A.
). 1884, at 1 en o'clock in the forenoon, at the east

front door of the Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, County of Washtenaw and State of Mich
gan. the following ^escribed real estate, being
ho same mentioned and described in said decree,

to wit:
Beginning at a point on the section line of the

wist 6lde of the northwest quarter of section
uiuaber thiriy-one (31j, in township
wo (8), south of range six (6) east,
Michigan, twenty two chains and flfty-
iwo Jinks north of tuequarterstake^hencenorth

on said section line four chains and fifty links,
;hence east parallel with the quarter line forty-
'our chains and forty-five lin s, being sixteen
•oda east of the quarter line of said bection,

thence south four chains and fifty liiiks, tnence
westerly parallel with the quarter Une, forty-four
'haiub and fifty-two links, to the place of begin-
ning; containing twenty acres of land more or
esti. Then begining on the west line of said sec
iion thirty one (31), twenty-seven chainsand four
inks .lortu of the quarter post, thence east along
he north line of the above described land, f orty-
:our chains and forty-four links; thence north
two chains and twenty-six links; thence west,
jarallel with the first line, forty-four chains and
forty four l.uks to the west line of atoresaid sec-
ion; thence south two chains and twenty-six
inks to the place of beginning, containing ten

acres oi land more or less. Also the north half
if the north half of the south h** If of the east
aalf of the southeast quarter of section ttiirty-
six (3ti), in township two i'A south of range five
(5) east, in the townt>hipot Scio, County of Wash-
tenaw, and State of Michigan.

Dated, Anu Arbor, February 15. 1884.
P. McKERNAN, Circuit Court

Commistiioner in and for said County of
Waghtenaw.

J. F. LAWRENCE, Solicitor for Complainant.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on band a complete stock of every,
thing In the

Grocery Line.
Teas, OolFoes and Sugrar*,

In largo auiountn, and at

Prices
And can sell at Ix>w Figured.

Th« large invoice of TEAR they Buy and Sell. i«
(rood proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, anil
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out exc-llent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MILHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O 88. -

In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas Earl,
deceased

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of
an order granted to th« unders gued. Adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate, for the County of Washt na «r,
on the 5th day of November, A. L>. 1883, there
will be suld at Fubiic Vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the front door of the store building on
the premises first below desci ibed, in the euy of
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw in said
State, on Saturday, the t vei.ty-muth Hay of
M rch, A. l». 1884, at ten o'clock in the ton njon
of that day tsubjeut to all encuiuorancea by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
leathofsaidd ceased), tho foilowiug described

Real Estate, to wit:
B'ginning twenty-one (21) feet south of the

north east comer of lot eight 18). thence sout •
twentv-three and one-hair (23 <-2) feet, thence
west fifty-two (53) ft-et, thence »outh nine and
one haif [9 1-2) feet, thence west to the west line
of said lot. thence north thirty three (33) feet,
thence east to the pla e of beginning. All in
block one (1). north of Huron street, range three
(3i east, according to the recorded plat ot the
city (then village) of AnH Arbor, Washtwnaw
County,in Mii-higan.

The undersigned will also offer for sale at the
same time and place four certain promisory
notes belonging to sal I estate

CHARLES H. RICHMOND.
Administrator.

Dated, Ann 4rbor, February 9, 1-84.

See That Your Deeds are liecordeU.

AN ACT requiring the holders of unrecorded
deeds to record such deeds or furnish the

same for record.
SECTION 1. The People of the State of Michigan

enact, That whenever any grantor who has
heretofore conveyed, or shall hereafter convey,
any real estate within this State, shall have or
hoi! in his possession any unrecorded deed or
deeds, through or under which he derived title,
of any lands by him so conveyed, it shall be his
duty, on the written request of his grantee or
any subsequent grantee, to cause such deed or
deeds to be recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of the proper comity, or cause the same
to be delivered to such grantee demanding the
same, for the purpose of recording, within twen-
ty days from the time when such written re-
quest shall have been served upon him.

SEC. *. If such grantor shall neglect or refuse
to record such deed, or deliver the same to such
grantee, after having been requested so to do, as
provided in the preceding seel Ion, within the
time above limited, he shall be liable to said
grantee, h s heirs, representatives or assigns, in
the penal sum ol one hundred dollars damages
and also for all actual damages occasioned by
such neglect or refusal to the person or persons
entitled thereto to be recovered in an action on
the case, with costs of suit.

Approved June 1,1881.

Chancery Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
The Circuit Court for the County of Wash

tenaw. In Chancery.
Charles (Veils, complainant, vs. Milan 0. Rey

nolds. Mary Reynolds and William P, Campbell
defendants. In pursuauce and by virtue of a
decree of said court, made and entered in the
above entitled cause, on the thirteenth day o:
March, A. 1). 1883. notice is hereby given that I
shall sell at public auction or vendue. to tbe high
e8t, bidder, on Tuesday, the Jlth day of March
A. D. 1 84, at two o'clock in the afternoon, al
the east front door of the court house, in the
city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, anc
state of Michigan, the following described rea
estate, beiugthe same mentioned and described
in said decree, to-wit: All that certain piece or
parcel of land, situate In the township ol Man-
chester, county of Washtenaw, and state of
Michigan, known, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit; Lot C, or the east subdlvlon of
the southwest f rac'ional quarter of section num-
ber thirty-one, in town number four, south range
number three, east, state of Michigan, and con-
taining eighty acres of land, more or less.

Dated, Ain Arbor, Jan. 14th, 1884.
P. McKERNAN, Circuit Court

Commissioner in and for said county of
E. B NoI.RIS. Solicitor Washtsnaw.

for Complainant.

Notice of Attachment.
The Circuit Court for the Counry of Washte-

naw:
Egbert W. Gillett vs. A. G. Webster, in Attach-

ment.
Notice is hereby given that on the 18th day of

January, A. D. 1884, a writ of attachment was
duly issued out of the circuit court for the coun-
ty of Wastenaw, ac the suit o'. Egbert W. Qillett,
the above named plaintiff, against the lands,
tenements, goods and chattels moneys and ef-
fects, of A. 0. Webster, the defendant, above
named, for the sum of two hundred and thirteen
dollars, whrch said writ was returnable on the
fifth day of February A D. 18S-4.

Dated this 29th day of r ebruary A. D. 1884,
M. H. BRENNAN,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate 1 ourt for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the nth day of February, A. D.
!fi8t six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of William Humphrey, late ot said county, de •
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office iu the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 11th day of Aum st next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Monday, the 12th day of May, and on
Monday the 11th day of August next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Feb. 11. A. D. 1884.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Commissioner J' Notice.

STATE OF MICrfIGA->, County of Washtenaw,
ss. The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court for said county, jommis-
sfoners to receive, examine an < adjust all Claims
and d mauds of all persons against the estate of
Patrick Ktlley. late of said county deceased,
hereby give notica that six months from date are
allowed, by order vt said Pr bate Court, for
creditors to present ti eir clnlms against the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the office of th« Judge of Probate, In the city of
mil Arbor, in said county, on Tuesday the 29th

day of April, and on Tuesday the i»th day of
July next, at ten o'clock A. M.,of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated January 89, 1884.
NELSON SUTHERLAND. 1 _ _
DANIEL BERKY, f L-om-

Notice to Creditors.
Q1ATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw
Oss.—>otice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 11th day of February, A. D.
18S4, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of A' n Melntyre, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate court, at the Probate office in the citj of
Aim Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 11th day of August next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court,
on Mouday. the 12th day of May, and on Mon-
day, the 1 th *vf of Augutnext. at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of ea"h of said days

WILLIAxM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Dated Ann Arbor, Feb. 11 A. I),. lt84.

Estate of Thos. H. Fuller.

STATE OF MICHIGAN county of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
iifo-t day of February, In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriinan, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thos. H. Fuller,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Emeline R. Fuller praying that he may
be licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof said
deceased died seized.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Thursday, the
27th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition. and that the heirs at law of said deceas-
ed, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be nolden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing there-
of by causing a copy of thi* order to be published
in THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in Raid county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
W G. Dorr. Probate Register.

Sam. B. Revenaugrt
ts now taking the

01 Pkotopi
In the City at

rices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's
STORE & MVT GALLERY,

NO 3O EAST HURON ST.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
JDJEULJUK T I L E .

All our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, are
of unimunl strength and light weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tiling is less expen
sive, as they do not require to be laid below frost
but only deep euough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aids
obtaining»a better -fall" or grade to tbe drain.

A full assortment of "11 sizes, for aala la sm

quantities, or car load lot?, at tha

JAS. TOLBERT. Affut.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

Tn the Editor of The Chicaoo Tribunt.
DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and 111 >st convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage ts brought out In
the December report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1881 S68.5W
Acreage in corn in Logan County, 18M.. 140.8W

Livingston over Logan 187,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn in Livingston rounty.l881..«,S68.5K
Yield of corn in Logan County, lfef 5,070,98*

Livingston over Logan 1,902,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140.859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County hav«
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,6»7), and have raised but a very
Bmall percentage of incrpase of corn over their
brethern In Logan County, who only bad to plow
140,81'.' acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmerwho has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks rf drouth and much beeldes.
It 1B not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age Is the tile
drain? From the same source of Information 1
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18bl , . . . 1,140,798
Total number of feet laid In Logan

County up to 1881 3>89,«9
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110.000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 268.U0U acres, which is nearly double, and
tie beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our day»
until we saw Illinois tnoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?" 8AMUEL T. K. PHIMB.

DO YOU 1AKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

If net. and you are about to subscribe for on*
wo invite your attention to the

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully Inform you that

Jt is the People's Paper.
XT PUBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF ALL

IMPORTANT EVENTS

In W««hten»w county. It gives a concise and in-
teresting summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS,

fiVmign, American, Congressional, Western and
Northern. It prints

JHB NEWS OF MICHIGAN.

3o0ed down for brief reading, and gives a fu£
synopsis of the doings of the Legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINGS OF ANX ARBGR,
Th» county seat, giving full and accurate reports
of the Circuit Court, Political Meetings, Farmers
Clubs. University and School Matters, Eto.. Etc.

IT IS FEARLESS

In it* denunciation of monopolies, and all other
burdens that weigh upon the People; and shows
up all frauds regardless of who it hits. It
publishes

A GOOD S1ORY

Every week, and has Interesting articles for tb«
roung.

iST'Itt Price is $1. Per Year, In Advance,
And is regarded by Its subscribers as too valuable
to loan; BO don't try to borrow. We Invite your
attention to some of the many complimentary
things that arebelngsald of THE DEMOCRAT

"It evinces shrewdness, v>ush and ability."—
hanging Journal.

"It ia making friends ev* y day. It Is a well-
onducted and readable Met."—Ponttac BIS

Potto:
"A rery enterprising, Tide-awake local jour

nal, full of new ana good sayings."—Genue
(Flint) Democrat.

"It Is a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable
addition to the journalistic list of Washtenaw
oounty."- Tecumseh Herald.

"Editorially, locally and typographically it I
OB« of the finest looking papers that ever came
into thlsofflce."—Drtroit Evening News.

"THE DEMOCRAT abounds hi able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jatfaon Patriot.

'THE DFMOrRAT"
Is Published Every Friday morning.

THE BEST HOMES
FOR TEN MILLION PEOI'I-E A HE IN

Minnesota, North-Dakota, Montana,
Washington and Oregon,

ALONG THE LINE OF TIIE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAO
Through the Great Wheat-Belt nf America.

M i l l i o n acres of the best agricultural,
f V mineral, forest and grazing lands In the

United States are now open for settlement.
«O Mi l l ion acres of railroad lands for sale at

(2.60 to $4 pr acre, on 5 years time if desired.
*O Mil l ion acres of Governments JaDds open

tosattlers F K K E .
T h e \ o r t h e r n Pacif ic Country possesses

great and rich natural resources ready to be de-
veloped into profitable Industries.

For maps and pamphlets address and mention
C H A S . B. LAM BORN. „

Land Commissioner CP.K. R., St. Paul, Minn.

To reach the above named lands or any point
on the Northern Pacific R. H. buy your tickets
from Chicago to St. Paul via the O h i c a s o 4
Xorth- W e s t e r n R'y. It runs into the North-
ern Pacific depot at S ~ Paul and is the best for
you to take. Do not; >i y tickets unless they read
over the Chicago and f.orth-Western K'y.

&CC » week in your oira town. Terms and
J>DO outfits free.H^«idres8 H..Hallett A C
Portland Main* _ „



AMUSEMENTS.
< RAND OPERA HOUSE.-

r
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7TH, 1884.

Annual Appearance
— O F -

America's Favorite Actress,

HERE AND THERE.

The Sews in Brief Dished Up by the
Democrat Reporter.

Supported by a

Powerful Dramatic Co.,
In the beautiful play in 5 acts, of

THE PEARL OF SAVOY
M/VKIE. (The Pearl of Savoy ) Maggie Mitchell

Arimiwion, 50, 75 and $1 00 Reserved Seat
for sale at Watts'jewelry store without ext
cha'ue.

Jim J$ibor gemocrat

FIUDAY MABCH 7th, 1884

i lends of THE UKMOUKAT, who have business
at i::« Probate Court, will please request Judge
Ha- -iman to send their Printing to this office.

JOTTINGS.

.T:inauBchek at the opera house April 7

The police made no arrests in Febru-
ary.

Maggie Mitchell to-night in "The

Pearl of Sevoy."

There are 12 criminal cases on the cir-

cuit court calendar.

The scholars in the high school are

now having their review.

The annual charter election occurs in

Manchester next Monday.

1!. J. Martin wns in Pontiac Saturday

and visited the insane asylum.

diaries, a son of W. S. Ross, died sud-

denly Saturday, aged seven years.

Jasper Imas is a candidate for the of-

fice of constable for another term.

Nisfht-watchman Clark has not miRsed

a ni,-ht in 10 years of being on duty.

J. E. Henriques has our thanks for

oopies of Marshalltown, Iowa papers.

Ex-Recorder French, of West Branch,
paid the city a visit the last of the week.

The high school junior exhibition
will occur March 21, in the high school
hall.

R K Ailea & Co., shipped a enr load
of " Jumbo " flour to Bridgeport, Conn.,
last week.

The sum of $229,044 was paid out by
the marshal last month in caring for the
indigent poor.

J. S. Sherman, who shot him°elf
through the head with a revolver, died
in Jackson Friday.

Old " Chicken " Tiylor is domiciled at
the county h-mse. He was taken in and
cured Cor last week.

An Irew Muehlig has sold out his bus-
iness in Reed City, and is temporally
stops'ing in this city.

M;irtin Gakle, who lives two miles
north of Saline is to dispose of a lot of
personal property at auction next Tues-
day.

W. A. Jones, assisted by a number of
young Indies and gentlemen from here,
gave a very interesting enter;ainment in
Dexter, Monday evening.

In the past six years Dr. W. W. Nich-
ols, who lives a little over a mile west of
the city, ha< traveled 21.000 miles to and
from his place of business on Main-st

Aid. Hiscoek report-d the following
sums which were audited and warrants
ordered drawn for the same: First ward
$5; second, $50.70; general fund, $654.-
33; contingent. $442.14; total, $1,152.17.

During the year 1883, E. H. Hudson,
the popular landlord of the Cook house,
entertained 14,055 persons who register-
ed at the hotel, besides his regular board-
ers.

Donations seem to be all the rage just
now. The one given this evening will
be to replenish the exchequor of the Rev.
O. B. Waters, pastor of the Webster con-
gregitional church.

There are 15 children from the Cold-
water school who have good homes in
this city. Any person desiring to adopt
a smart little girl or boy should confer
with the commissioner in this oity, Jae.
MoMahon.

The fo' lowing officers have been elect-
ed by the freshman class of the homeo-
pathic college: President, H. B. Wilson;
vioe-president, C. C. Landon; secretary,
Miss Uncapher, treasurer, G. R. Mueller;
quiz-master, H. B. \\ ilson.

Letters addressed to the following
persons are held for postage at the post-
office: Gen. W. S. Rosencrans, Wash-
ingtor, D. C; Mrs. P. A. Porter, Geneva,
N. Y.; Byron Novelty Co.;. New York
City; Mrs. Jno. M. Adams, Summerville,
Georgia.

Hon. S. B. Thompson is anxious to de-
liver his celebrated lecture entitled "The
Rise und Progress of the African Race
in the United State < in 144 Years." It
IB quite probable t hat arrangements will
be made for securing the opera house
for the purpose.

Geo. W. Cable will hold forth at the
opera house next Monday evening, pnd
as he lectures for the benefit of the bicy-
cle cub, we trust our citizem will turn
out in goodly numbers, and thus help
the boys, who are preparing the was for
a grand bicycle tournament in this city
sometime this summer.

Prof. Denimon has just received an in-
stallment of works for the MoMillan
Shnkespere library, numbering about 50
volumes in all. The most valuable work
is an edition of Shakespeare's works in
43 parts, ed tod by J. Payne Collier.
This edition embodies the 1 itest results
of Mr. Collier's study of the text, togeth-
er with many of the emendations of the
corrected folio of 1632. The invoice in-
cludes, also, an edition of " The Whole

• Historical Dramas of William Shake-
speare, Illustrated by an Assemblage of
Portraits of the Royal, Noble and o her
Persons Mentioned, etc," and a volume
of Italian sources of Shakespeare's plays
printed in Venice in 1608. About 150
more volumes are expected, which will
complete the purchase made with the

.—(Cor. Post and Tribune.

Rev. T. Dewitt TaJmig" is to lecture in
niversity hall March 19.

Judge Howell, of Adraiu, is presiding
t the present term of court.

The city treasurer of Ypsilanti only
•turned $60.68 uncollected taxes.

Wil H. Brown soliciting agent for the
>outh Lyon Picket, was in the city Sut-
rday.

J. J. Walker started for the Cincinna'i
og show Monday with 11 of his bsst
anines.

The Register and DEMOCBAT will pub-
ish, next week, recorder Durheim's »n-
ual report.

By request Charlotte Thompson and
ompany will return here on thelSfch
nst., in the play of "The Sea of Ice."

C. P. Carry won the carriage and Geo.
err ihe wa?gon, guessing the nearest

o the number of beans in a glass jar.

Geo. W. Burnham, editor of the youug
nd sprightly Milan Journal, was in the
ity yesterd.iy, and chuck full of busi-
less.

Fall & Hendricks, proprietors of the
amous one price clothing house, as usual
re first in market wiih spring goode.

See advertisement.

March 13, " Only a Woman's Heart;''
Harch 28, McSorley's Inflation by
Hanley's company, in the play of
'Squatter Soverignty;" May 17, Chas.
A. Gardner in " Karl."

Ihe Cook house seems to be headqu r-
ers for the tricai i.nd conceit compan-
es when in the city. The Swedish
jad;, Quartette and Charlotte Thompson
nd company put up there this last week
md to-night Maggie Mitchell's company

will be entert iued by Mr. Hudson.

It cost the city $47.77 for lighting the
Jlock di Is in the court house tower for
lie three months ending January 31,

1884, against $23.68 for the same time
one year ago. Why the deficiency ? An
ndividual who wi 1 present a b 11 for gas

against a person who never turned in a
jurner for one month, would swindle the
city with impunity.

The Leonard house which has been
rented by Mr. Stonf is undergoing re-
»airs. 1 he dining room and kitchen
will be on the first floor, and the old
oom formerly used tor that purpose will
se coneerted into sleeping jipartments.
The rooms »re to be papered, painted and
:alcomined, and the bar will be in the

old part of the building coming OJJ Hu-
ron and Second-sts.

The Swedish Lady Quartette and Miss
Minna Wright were certainly entitled to
a much 1 rger audience than greeted
them Saturdav night. The concert por-
tion of the entertainment was excellent,
as was also the readings of Miss Wright,
who fully sustained her reputation as a
humorous and dramatic reader. Her
rendition of "Bobolink," "The Pilot's
Stoey," and "Helping A Poetess" was
superb.

F. A. Fellows, of Saline, father of Mrs.
E W. Wallace, of this place, died Mon-
day at the advanced age of 82 ysars
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Martin, of Bay City'
and family, are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. O. M. Martin.... D. C. Fall
indulges in a bath at the mineral springs
house in Ypsilanti pome three times a
week, and is gradually being restored to
perfect health... .Rev. Seth Green, of
Flint, and ; Rev. Mr. Shier, formerly pre-
siding elder of this district, were in the

| city Tuesday.... II rs. C. F. G. Meyer and
daughter, of St. Louis, Mo., are visiting
C Mack and family... .N. R. Waterman,
formerly on the Courier, has been in the
city several days visiting Mr. A. Water-
man . . . . H. C. Waldron. who is in the of-
fice of the secretary of st ite, has been in
town several days... . The wife, son and
daughter of Judge Bellinger, of Galvee-
ton, Texas, are passing the winter in our
oity, making their home wiih Mrs. Joun
Maymrd. The son is in the university,
the daughter in the union, and is one
eleoted to dehvor an essay at the junior
exhibition. Strange as it may appear
they are enjoying our northern winter
extremely.... Albert Sorg has sold to
Thos. McDevit, of Colorado, Texas, the
right to manufacture and use in that
state his fire proof roof paint.... C. J.
Gardner and Geo. Clarken went to De-
troit to see the McLaughlan-Dufur
wrestling match.... Mrs. Brokuw, of
Ivorthfield, a lady well advanced in years,
is suffering from a broken knee.... G
M. Monroe is back from Texas on a short
visit to his family... Joe. T. Jacobs has
bee'i investing in real estate in Detroit
on Joy-st.... Harry F. Sayles, the evan-
gelist und singer who his recently con-
ducted meetings with much success in
Detroit, B.ittle Creek, Mason and other
places, commences a period of labor in
;he Baptist church here on Sunday next,
preaching morning and evening. Dur-
ng the week there will be two services

daily, at 4 o'cl ck and at 7:30. All are
cord ally invited to attend and partici-
)ate in these services.... The trial of
Sophie Lyons will be taken up next
Tuesd iy. Jno. F. Lawren e and Ool.
Atkinson for the defense... .In Dexter
Monday the fol owing corporations of-
ficers were elected: President, C. S
Gregory; recorder, F. R. Taylor; treasur-

H C. Gregory.... P. D Woodruff haB
jeen elected district chief templar. The

district consists of Wayne, Monroe, Ma-
con and Washtenaw counties... .Joe. T.
Tacobs left for Florida yesterday... Jerry

O'Brian has quit at Wajne and is now
n the oity — Final accounts were ren-

dered Tuesday m the estates of Martin
Kusch, Jacob G. Kaist, Henry Davidson
and in the estate of Chas. Sheir, the ex-
ecutor Rev. W. H. Shier filed his final

eceipts and was discharged At the
3ook house Tuesday night the prop'rie-
or was olihged to turn away people on
ccount of the hotel being crowded

Eiiz i A. Rathbone has qualified as
guardian of Margaret I. \Montfort, and
etters were issued Tuesday At the
ext meeting of the council, the post.

master will ask that an ordinance be
assed prohibiting loafing iu the post-
ffice lobby A few temperance men
t a meeting held in this city Sunda*
irtually denounced the papers of this
ity because they had not taken a bold
tand in favor of the new union party.
Ind vet those same persons when they
ave »n.\ thing they wish published per-
ainin_- to the temperance question, long
inded reports etc, they go to the editors
nd ask that the same aprear in the col-
ms of their respective journ ds.

TEMPERANCE AND REFORM.

Mass Convention for the Purpose of
Taking Initatory Steps, Looking

to a Thorough Organization of
the County iuthe Interest

of the New Union
Party.

Ever since the new union party was
ushered inio existence ut Jackson, a few
temperance men, mostly members of the
blue ribbon organization of this city,
have devoted considerable of their tinie
in holding meetiugs in various portions
of Washtenaw county, the speakers urg-
ing the neoessity of a large attendance
when the time c me for the truly loyal to
meet in convention, the purpose being to
"boom" the union party, and to perfect
a thorough organization in eve y town
and sohool district In obedience to the
oa 1 whioh went forth, a hundred or
more persons,—a major portion of the
aU'iienoe being ladies—assembled in the
circuit court room Wednesday. The
meeting was called to order at elsven
o'clock, and the Rev. R. O. L. Crozier, of
Ann Arbor, was made temporary chair-
man, ; nd R. E. Reeves, of Dexter, secre-
tary. A committee on resolutions was
appointed consisting of D. B, Taylor, of
! helsea, M. H. Guinou, of Ann Arbor,
and the Rev. Air. Shank, of Dixboro,
when an adjournment was taken until
half past one o'clock

AFTERNOON SESSION
On reassembling the temporary officers

were made permanent. The committee
on organization of the county reported
as follows: Angusta, P. Ballard; York,
J. B. Lashier; Si line village, H. Bennett;
Saline town, Jno. Gorton; Bridgewater;
>1. Even; Manchester, Geo. Woods,
Sharon, W. J. Allen; Freedom, Jas Win-
ton; Lodi, Edward Glen: Pittsfield, D.
Weile>; Ypsilanti town, F. A. Graves;
Superior, Ira Crippeu; Ann Arbor town,
J. C Bird; Scio, Jas. W. .Wing; Lima,
Adolph Rodel; Sylvan, Win. Remiusoh-
neider; London, Chas. Canfield; Dexter,
W. D. Smith; Webster. Geo. W. Merrell;
Northfield, Uaskel Lara way; Salem, M.
B. Thompson; Chelsea, Jno. K Yocura;
Dexter, C li Reeves; Manchester village,
J. A. Combs; Ann Arbor, M. F. Guinon,
Jno L Chase, J. B. Saunders, Isaac
Dunn, L. B Kellogg, B. J. Conrad; Yp-
silanti, Jno Kirk, Jas Worden, A. Mor-
ton, V. W Griffin, S. W. Parsons.

This committee elected Jno. Schue-.
tnacher, chairman and M. F. Gunion, sec-
retary.

RESOLUTIONS.
After considerable discussion the fol-

lowing resolution were unanimously
adopted:

WHEREAS, We, the temperance peo-
ple of VVastenaw county, having full con-
fidence in the efficac and praotabilitj
of prohibition principles, and having
fully tried the old political parties and
found them so far controlled by and in
the interest of the liquor traffic as to be
unable to do anything of any consequence
therefore,

Htsolvecl, That the time his fully come
for the organization of a new party with
constitutional and statutory prohibition
of the liquor traffic as its foundation
principle.

2. '1 hat, in the liquor traffic, viz., m
the manufacture, sale and use of alchol-
io beverages and the organizations asso-
ciated therewith, we recognize the supe-
rior evil and peril of our time.

3. Th .t the us? und sale of alcholic
intoxicants induce disease, distrusts so-
cial order, wastes production, menances
public safety, co rupts the citizen, pre-
vents government and destroys life.

4. x'hat private welfare, public secur-
ity and a true political ecuoiny demand
the prohibition of the dram shop

5. That tax or licenses.;stem, high or
low, violate moral law, de auches public
conscience, perpepuates crime, protects
•riminals, degrade* governmeu int i a
partnership with vice, and is a d sgrace
LO a obristian civilization.

6. Th't the legaliture enactments
and platform declarations of the domi-
nant political parties prove their hostil-
ity to prohibition, thfeir settled adher-
ence to the license system and their pro-
tective affiliations with the dram shop.

7. That an ev;l rooted in appetite,
maintained by avarice, sanctioned by
custom, justified by statute and protect-
ed by political parties, requires for its
suppression a political part) organized
for this express purpose

8. That puch a party, based upon and
pledged to prohibition, is essentil in the
contest between the 1 quor traffic i nd
good government; that through such a
party alone can the traffic be effectually
met and filially oonqu > ed ;and that it is the
duty of all good citizens to array them-
selves with the only party which presents
an organized ballot for the suppression
of the saloon power.

9. That we recognize in the mron
p;irty of the state of Michigan, co-opera-
ung with the national prohibition home
protection party, such an organization,
adopt its platform and identify oureelv. s
with it.

10. That the welfare an 1 strength of
our party as an independent faction of
political power, and the best intert ts of
,he prohibition cause, forbid the tempor-
izing policy of endorsing the nomina-
tions of any political party not unreserv-
adl pledge to the prohibition of the
liquor traffic.

11. That fidelity to the priciple of in-
dependent politic 1 action enjui s inde-
pendent nominations for office from the
highest to the lowest.

12. i hat we opprove the,action of the
mass convention held at Jacksou Jan. 9,
1884, and endorse and adopt as our own
the declaration of principles set forth by
that convention.

13. That we cordially invite all friends
of temper nee iD .whatever politic ii party
they may be found to unite with us in
the prote tiou of our homes and native
land against the further ravages of this
great wrong.

EVENING SESSION.
A much larger attendant e was present

iu the evening when the subject of total
p oliibition was discussed bv Mrs. L.
Bourns, Rev. Air. Satlker, Mem it Moore,
of Ionia, T. F. Moore, of Adram, Mrs.
Mary E. Foster, P of. Steere, Rev. J. T.
Sunderl nd Mid others.

After the meeting adjourned a collec-
tion was takeu up to defray expenses.
Somethiug was "lso said about an "organ"
but no one seemed to care about taking
stock in it, for, as the spokesman said,
it requi ed money to run a newspaper,
and those present evidently didu't have
my more of the wherewithal than i hey
knew what to do with, for they gave the
soliciting a<?ent the go by.

Warranty Deeds.
Geo. P. Glazier to Frank P. Glazier,

property in Ch lsea, $6,251.79.
Casper E' Depuy to Geo. P. Glazier,

propert in Chelsea, $2,033.82.
Geo. W. McCormick to Christi >n Luck-

man, 15 acres sec. 27, Salem, $1,050.
Jas. B. Lindsley to Sarah J. O .mburn,

22 acres sec. 32, Saline, $400.
Era Sondheim to W. W. Tozer, proper-

ty in Ann Arbor, $2,000.
Jas. R. Siddel to Jas. B trrv, 80 acres

sec. 81, Saline, $4,800.
Helena Die bold to Geo. Wahr, 28 acres

sec. 20, Sharon, $950.
Alonzo M. Doty to Henrv Braun, 120

acres sec. 22, Ann Arbor, 98,000.
Sarah J. Camburn to Jas. B. Linds'ey,

land in sec. 32, Saline, $400.
Wm. Bartlen to Victor Markle, 400

acr' s se •. 16, Manchester, $l'100.
Eva A. Blake to Merriti W. Blake,

propertp in Ann Arbor, $2,000.
Jas. Kearn to Jno. Schneider, land in

Ann Arbor, $500.
Henry Merkel to Michael Merkel, 80

acres sec. 33, Sylvan, $600.
Elizabeth Elliott to Wm. H. Reed, 2

acres sec. 9, Salem, $400.
Wm. H Reed to Sylvester Atchison, 2

| acres sec. 9, Salem, $300.

Prof Geo. S. Morris, of the university,
i says Mr. G. W. Cable is a delightful
reader of his own delightful works. The
ent rtainment he gives is at once refine 1
and charming. With rare drumatio
abili y he renders his impersonation of
bin own characters startingly full of life.

Our Mnnufactnrlng Establishments.
As the readers of THE DEMOCRAT are

not probably aware of the extent i f man-
ufacturing industries of this city, we
think it proper to speak of them.

The Krause Tanniug Company is doin
a steady business, which pays the stock
holders a good profit. The Keck Furni
ture Company has steadily increased it
business from the time it began opera
tions to this date; its productions find
market in various parts of the country
and the stockholders receive a eatisfac
tory return on the capital they have in
vested. The Ann Arbor Agricultura
Works are the successors of Moore
Son The latter started business, anc
engaged quite largely m making grain
drills Since the Messrs. Moore sold t
the present owners, the facilities for the
manufacture of agricultural implementf
has been largely increased; and the in
creased facilities have been needed t(
meet the increased demand for the im
plements made by the company. Th(
work turned out by this establishment
finds a market in portions of our country
widely separated from one another. The
fertile praries of Nebraska and Iowa, the
boundless wheat fields of Dakota anc
Minnesota, and the cotton plantations o:
Tennessee, Georgia and other southern
states, me cultivated with plows made
by the Ann Arbor Agricultural Co.

What the city of Ann Arbor needs is
more manufacturing establishments
And the practical question is. how shaL
such works be secured? The answer is
make known what reil advantages may
be had in this city for mMnufacturing
purposes. And the experience of other
cities shows us how that can best be
doDe, which is substantially this. There
should be a committee composed of the
best qualified men in this city and vicin-
ity who should secure full information
on all local maters connected with ttiis
subject. The fact of the existance of
such a committee would induce men
from abroad to investigate the advan-
tages which might be secured here for
manufacturers In that way our citv
would rapidly become known through-
out the country, aud as a result, such
manufacturing establishments would be
built up as could thrive, be profitable,
and add to tlic. permanent prosperity of
our beautiful city.

Council Jottings.

The March meeting of the board < f
al Jermen was held in the council cham-
ber Monday evening, and the following
business transacted:

A petition signed by J. J. Ellis and 12
others in f ivor of allowing the Mi< higan
Central the right of wny to lay a tmck
along the northwest side of Pontiac and
Broadway-sts., to a point opposite the
Ann Arbor agricultural Co, was read and
the petition granted.

The services of the new union
hook and 4adler company, on the rec-
omendation of chief engineer Seabolt,
were formerly accepted.

Amounts distributed in the different
wards for providing for the indigent poor
for Februarv: First, $36.88; second, $15.-
27; third, $80.68; fourth, $53.33; fifih,
$42.88.

The recorder reported the following
blances on hand: Contingent fund,
$7,943,52; gener 1 fund, $1,442,08; gener-
al street, $246,77; first ward, $955,53; sec-
ond, $1,104,88; third, 8212.32; fourth,
$299,83; fifth, $181,18; feixtb, $87,47; city
cemetery, $20. 97; dog tax, $100; firemens
fund, $19.99.

Solar time was re-adopted as the offi-
cial time of the city.

The committee on fire department was
instructed to procure a stove for the
sixth ward engine house.

The following places were selected for
holding the eleciions in April next: First
wa d, G. Herman's shop; seconl w;ird,
Herz's shop; third ward, court house;
fourth ward, ciy hall buiding; fifth
ward, engine honse; sixth ward, engine
house.

The recorder's annual report was ordei -
ed printed in THE DEMOCRAT, and the

Register.
The board of registration organized by

electing Aid. Martin, chairman, and Aid.
Gates, secretary, uDd the following reg-
istration places were designated: First
ward, Herman's shop; second ward, J.
Heinzmann's store; third ward, court
house; fourth ward, city engine house;
fifth ward, engine house; sixth ward, en-
gine house.

The following ordinance was also
adopted: No person or persons shall
keep within the limits of this city, nap-
tha, benzine, gasoline or other like i i-
tliimable goods to an amount exceeding
five gallons, except in such place or
places as shall be designated by the chief
engineer ol the lire department. They
shall also keen said articles inclosed in
metal ic vesselR and in a secure place
way from fire or any burning light.
For violating or refusing to comply with
the provisions of this ordinance a person
is subject to a fine not exceeding $50 and
costs or in default of p iyment thereof to
imprisonment in the county jail for a
period not exceeding 90 davs.

Circuit Court Proceedings.
Court opened Tuesday morning, with

Judge Howell, of Adrain, on the bench.
Harrison H Bullard vs. Al nson S.

Mat-hews, et al; petition that cause be
reiitwed to the United States circuit
couit; oT-der granted.

D. C Griffiu vs. Lewis P. Moore, et al;
judgement for plaintiff.

The people vs. Oliver Rose; cause
granted prosecuting attorney to not file
iu to mation.

In re-appeal of Mary E. Emerson; ap-
peal from probate court; continued on
motion of plaintiff.

Agatha Helber vs. Augustus Bond;
judgement by conseut, $3'i3,80

Thos. C Judd vs Mary E. Judd; case
entered on c lendar.

Oscar M. Stone vs. Elsie M. Stone; case
entered in <al nder.

Wm. P. Omaus vs Rebecca M. Omas;
deciee vi divorce granted.

Joel W. Hamilton vs. Geo. E. Fr th-
ingham; order that security lor costs be
tiled.

The people vs. Ge >. Near; forgery;
plea of not guilty entered.

The people vs. Wm. Smith; larcency;
pi a of guilty e tered.

The people vs. VVm. Loranger; larcen-
cy; pled d not guilty and E. B. Norris
assigned to defend.

The people vs. Jas. Eaton; larceny;
pea not g lilty and E P. Al en a-signed
to defend.

The peop'e vs. Wm. H. Brooks; burg-
lary and larcem ; plea not guilty; J. T.
Honey appointed to de"end.

The people vs. Patrick Welsh; malic-
ions injury to dwelling; prosecuting at-
torney files reasons for not filing infor-
mation.

The people vs Oliver Rose; 1 rceny;
prosecuting attorney submits reasons for
not filing information.

The pe pie vs. Jacob Fisher; nppeal;
E. B. Norris appointe I to defend.

I he people vs, Jno Doe, alias Juo.
Pern ; obtaining money under false pr -
tenses; E. D. Kiune appointed to i.efend.

"The Pearl of Sevoy," by Maggie
Mitchell and company at the grand to-

New Goods! NEW GOODS! New Goods!
Tlbxo

We are now Prepared to show one of

OF

ILd.:n-©

A-N-D

p F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S !
In the Market at prices that will pay anyone in want of anything in our line to call

and examine. The goods have been selected with great care and bought at prices that will defy com-
petition. ONE PRICE AND FAIR DEALING IS OUR MOTTO.

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE CLOTHIHG HOUSE T
4

G. L. Stone will continue to run the
St. James, notwithstanding he has rent-
ed the Leonard house.

[Additional Ijncal on Second Pagc.\

27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

CToe T, JacolDS O l d S-ta,:n_cl_

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
A ̂ positive cure for R heUITI a t i S m in.all its various forms, viz: C h r o n i c ,

A c u t e , I n f l a m m a t o r y , SCIATICA,5!and MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and GOUL *

An irfathble remedy for diseafei of the SKIN and BLOOD, such as TETTER,
RINGWORM, ERYSIPELAS. SALT EHEUM, SCROFULA, PIMPLES,
BLOTCHES,.&c, &c.

It restores the diseased Liver and Kidneys to healthy action, and di solves and
expels from the blood all the acid Poison or " Urate of Lime" contained therein,
which is the sole cause of all Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains. Manufactured by
RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y. For sale everywhere. Send for

iheuiuiitic Syrup Co.: BTJTLEH, N. Y., Ma'ch 10, 1882.
( j e n t 8 _I take this opportunitv to express rny gratitude for what your Rheumatic

Syrup has done for me. After suffering over one year with the rheumatism in my
houldere, so I ceuld hardly get my co it on without help, a friend induced me to
ry one bottle of Rheumatic Syrup. After taking it I could see such a decided
hansre that I continued iis use a short time and cured me.

DANIEL ROE.
For sa'e by druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt R enm, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
ilains, Oorns, and all Skin Eruptions,
nd positively cures Piles, or no | ay re-
uirud. It is guaranteed to givo perfect
atisfation, or money refunded. Price
5 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach

& Son.

A Nashville man was fined 8333 for
kissing a school teacher. If it hadn't
been for two or three of the Bcholars.who
aught them at it, she wouldn't have
harged him a cent.—Burlington Free
'ress.

A Blessing to all Mankind.
In these times when our newspapers

re tloodei with patent medicin adver-
isements, it is gratifying to know to
rocure tfiat will certainly cure you. If
ou are bilious, blood out of order, liver
nactive, or genera ly debilitated, there
s nothing in the world that will cure
ou so quickly as Electric Bitters. They
re a blessing to all mankind, and can
e h d for only fifty cents a bottle of
berbach & Son.

A Stevens street little girl was playing
n the yard Sunday, when she tore hsr
.ck. She showed the rent to her mother
nd asked her to mend it. "Not to-day,

M Suuday," ex lained the mother.
But can't you do this, and p:ay God to
t you off this once?"

oledo, Ann Arbor & tiraiiu Trunit U'y,

THUOBGH TIME TABLE.

Taking effect February 10,1884.

oing North. Going South,

6
w._
m.

S:40
•45

5 ^
ti:iSO
6 4 )
6 55
r 10

Vlail
a. m

7:05
7: 4
7:23
8 IP
8 80
8 48
9 03

BlATlOJSs.
Standard Time. Ex.

73-
7 J5
8 25

9-23
9 2
950

10 35

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction —
Dundee
Azalia
Milan ... .-
Urania.
fittsfleld
An.ii Arbor
South Lyon —

a. in.
9: 0
9:26
9:11)
H:4.»
8 8 ) |
8 0 I
8 0d I
7 64 1
7 4C I
7*7 1
6 vi

Mail.
p . m.

4:5S
4:49
4:38
3:51)
3 59
8 40
8 5i2
S 1(1
3 08
72fl
2 10

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing At Manhatten Junction w th Wheeling &
Lake Erie R. R -it Alexis Junction with M C.
R. E.. L. S. R'yand F. & P. M. a. K. At Monroe
Junctiou with L. S. & M. S. H'y. At Dundee
with L 3. & M. S.. an 1 M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. P. & P. R'v. At Pittefleld with L.
S & M S R'y.. aiidat Souih Lyou with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and U. T. R'y.
H W. ARHLEV. W H. BEWNETT.

(Sen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

CASTORIA

M 1CHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE, FEB. 17th, 1884.
All trains run by Ninetieth MeridUn, or Central

Standard Time.

GOING WEAT.

Octroi' Lv.
li. T. June
*Va> ne June...
V|i8ilnnti........
Aim Arbor
Deiter
Chelsea-

k

Jickson Ar.
Jickeon Lv.
Albion

Battle Creek..

LiWtOL
UfC.itm...-
Uowagiac
NiieB
Buchanan
Ihree Oaks....
New Buffalo...
Midi. (Jity
Lake
K< naintjton
Cuicago Ar

6.55
7 ,0
7.50
U.1H

9'(3
9 20
9 4i

10.05
10. J6
11.10
11.44
P . M.

12.14

146

i.23
2.48
O.Oi

* w

5x

I!
^ . 1

A. H . T . M
9.801 4 00
9.45| 4 15

10.18
10 43
10.561

P. M.

1210
12.4)
1.85

1.60

2.31

3.57

4 .Mi
4.5(1
0.00
6.50

4 5C
5.i2
5.58
ti.5o
7.40

4.41
6.00
5.17
5.34
6.47.
6 07

fi.60
7.18
8.07

8.45

9.15
9.35

5.!U
6.0B
6 35
7 00
7.1T
7 38

8.45

P . M.
9.1 >
9.31

3

P. v.
7.53
8.10 -
8 4'i »• 03
9 031 10 3
9.20, 10 49
9.371
9. 0

8.13 10.10,
A . M

10 35
A.M, 12.10
11.22 12.)8

. 6

A. 11
4.4
5.18
5.35
5.58'
B.40
6.64
l.-i'i
7.3)
b.03
8.60
9.45

10.35

11.48

12.15

1.07
145
2.U7

2 32
300
3.15
3.45
4.12
438
5.37
6.411
7.30

1 1

1.42

2.27

4.05

5.18
6.07
7.15
1 65

HTATIONP.

Chicago Lv.
&.enbiiiKtoQ
[,ake
MU,h. Oky
New Butfulo
rhree Oake

Buchanan-
\ i l e 8
Dovvpgiac
Decatnr
Lawtou
Mamazoo
SJaleeburg
Battle Creek...

Marshall
Albion

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
3rasa Lake
Jhelsca.
Di-xter
Ami Arbor
fpsilanti
'.Vayne June...
A.'[\ June
Detroit Ar.

ooma

ai
l.

#

A H .
6 45
7 3 )
K.18

9 2D
9 37

10.05
1(1.20
10 47
11.13
11.80
12.07
12 27
12 57
P. M.

1 45
'2.10

S.OO
3.1'4
327
3 52
4.1'l
432
4.60
5.15
6.55
6 10

I
So.

• S3

A. M.
8f.5
9.45

10.23
11.16
11.27

P.M.
12.13

"s.i'6

2 55
3.16

4.00

"5"oi
5.18
5.4
(i.JO
6.25

CAB 1 .

S
•5 5

P . M.
3.35
4.25
5 25
6.2i
6.52
7.05

l.Zi
8 05
8.30
8.51
9.10
9.45

S~

z&* w
A . M.

7.00
7.23
7.45
8.00
8 20
8.38
9.0J
9.40
9.5.3

— M

A. M.

6.45
7.03
7.83

8 00
8.25

9.25
9.4)

Kl.l'.i
l».l!
10.28
10.J3
U.dS
11 30
11.45

tl
an

ti
c

pr
es

s.

S s
P.M.
84)
9 2)

10.03
10 42

11.40

#

Too
i'."42

209
2 3)

A. M.

3.25

• ......

V 2
6.12
P.4I
5.. 5

is
P. M.

<I.5F
10.45
11.27
12.10
12.35

A. 51,

T402.i5
2..S

"Si?

4."2
5 57

5.45
6.07
i .W
6.43
7.03
7..8
7 40
8.1;)
8.̂ 5

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch:
;atfo at 1.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
jiwing stops, Mich'gan City. ,01; Niles, n.59; Kal-
imazoo 8.10; Battlo Creek, 8.45; Jackson, 9 57.
Ann Arbor, 10 4s); Ypsilanti, 11.01; G. T. Junc-
tion, 1 .44; arriving in Detroit at 11.59 P.M.
*Mind »y excepied. 1 ialurUuy & bunaaj exceptet
TOaiiy.
O. rt. RUOGL"S, H.B. LBDYABD.

ii.P<<t.*.A Chicago. OerCl Manaaer.Petrdt

I

Infants and Children
Without Monhine or Narcottne.

What gives our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their levers, makes them slpep;

'Ti8 « nHtoria.

When Babies fret, and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kuls their worms.

Bat Castoria.
What quickly cures Constipation.
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion ;

But Castorta.

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

H i l C t i

Centaur Liniment.—An ab-
solute cure for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c, and an
instantaneous Pain-reliever.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has" the pleasure to inform the public that hoi-.

to receive them in liisuew orick

MEAT MARKET
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything ia his lino will be flrst-class, ana

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns nte sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers fiu'thetr guuorou.s patronage, and cordi
ally invites them, and alt new cusstoniers 10 his
new quarters, where lie hopes by fair dealing Ui
jularse his already growing business.

A Q 3 |7C 8en1 six cents tor pos'age, and
I (Wl^L. rseieve free, a c.osUyboxof goods

which will help y »u to more money right away
than anything else In this world. All, of either
sex. succeed fro a fttst boar. Tiie bro id road to
fortune opons before the workers, absolutely
pnre. At once address. T..ci s; Co.. Augusta
Maine.

AT T>4 2

POSTOFFICE

News Depot
A full line of

CHEAP LIBRARIES.

STATIONERY!
A complete assortment of Common and Fancy

Note and Letter Piper, Envelopes, Invita-
tion and Regret Cards, Writing Packets.

Fine Box Paper, suitable for presents,
and all kinds of Stationer's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS!
Turn Books. Memorandum Beoks, Scratch

Books, Students' N.ite Bnoks. Index he-
rums. Legal and Medical Ind>-xej. Bill

Books, and all grades of common
Note Books.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

And Agent for all Newspapers, Magazines and
Periodicals.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

®Tirst-Class Only.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,

OF EVEBT DESCEIPTION.-

HORSE SHOEING aid R"2Pmi\T3 of all kindi. C \.1RI YCC? P UVTISIl A SPECIALTY. Give
us a call before purch ,sing. We ch irge uoihing 1.1 show our work, bhop on Second Stre-1 be-

twda V d L,io<s. ty, A.m Arjjr. .ilijliigi.i. F. WAG.N'ER & BRO.

Watches db

HALLER & SOU,
46. South Main Street. Dealers in

O^nsr "WATOHESI

plefe asiortment of

Lace Pins, Ear Rinas, Bracelets, Finger Rings, And Studs.

SILVER PLATED WARE
From the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fine

Watches is in charge of Competent and Skilled workmen at Fair Prices.

OSCAR O. SORG'S

PMT SHOP i i STORE
ISIZDsT

KECK'S HEW BLOCK
No. 6O, South Main Street.

IDon=L"b Forge t tlxe P lace I

Parties wishing LEAD, OIL, CLASS or Painters' Stock of
any kind will find it to their interest to obtain

my prices before purchasing.

HOUSE, SIGN, & FRESCOE PAINTING!
Will Receive Special Attention.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION WITH THE STORE.

No. 60, SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

FURNITURE
AT

EEDUCED PEICES

ON ALL SERIES OF,

STAPLE FURNITURE

FOR THE mar ran DAYS.
Special Bargains on Parlor Sets and Easy Chairs

Call and look at them whether you wish to purchase cr not.

A. MUEHLIG.
USTo- 3 T Stix«eet3.



Nothing to Lose.
A phi!ogopl:cr tolls me that free from all care
Is the man who Is penniless, homeless, and

bnre.
Unbound by the ties of relation or friend.
No position to hold and no rights to defend;
ITrom our common anxieties being thus

freed.
Having nothing to lose, ho is happy indeed.

Ho may wander at easo through the busiest
•treat*,

With a fmile at tho care-worried crowd that
he meets.

And in ihrugut on his neighbor's possessions
rega c.

While no worries perplex him, no troubles
nssall;

Or all doubts and depression his mind must
be clear—

Having nothing to lose, he bag nothing to
tear.

I have pondered a while on tho words of my
frond.

At a loss to pcrcelro whero their meaning
might tend.

For I wondered in truth how the man could
be blcft

Who wns minus the gifts of which all aro In
quest.

Hut 11 last to my full comprehension 'tis
shown

That he speaks not of worldly possessions
alone.

lror'tis so with our hearts, when life's sum-
mer Is post.

And the ways of the world aro conformed to
nt a~t;

Then fecipro In tho wisdom so hardly ao-
quircd.

Wo enn sligutingiy speak of the gifts oncede-
flred.

And with judgment grown riper, most eensl
My ehoo<e,

For whaie'tr we may gain, we have nothing
to lose.

—London Herald.

A P E R F E C T TREASURE.

I ana not the man to have hobbies,
but- That I like is plate, good service-
nbio gold and silver. It is whispered
by malignant persons that I would not
srive so manf dinner-parties, if it wore
not to exhibit these. I am not con-
scious of such a motive for my hospi-
tality, but if it exists it need not surely
bo objected to; it is 1 who have to pay
for the weakness, and not my friends.
Last Wednesday we happened to have
rather a large dinner party; I had been
dining out a good deal at various club3
lately, and of course it was necessary
to invite my entertainers in return.
The dinner had gona off uncommonly
well. The ladies had retired to tho
drawing-room, and I had just passed
the vine-leaf claret jug to Col. Twan-
kay, when Bowles stooped down and
whispered in my car that a person
wished to see me in the hall upon busi-
ness.

"Ask him what it is," said I. "It is
impossible that I leave my guests."

"1 did ask him, sir, and ho refused
to state," replied Bowles confidentially.
"It is my opinion he's a begging-letter
impostor; but he says ho must see you
in person." I was upon the point of
eaying, "Toll him to leave the house,"
when something or other in Bowles'
manner struck me so decidedly that I
resolved not to do so. Perhaps I placed
rather too much confidence in my but-
ler. Actuated' by a vague presentment
of disgust and danger, I arose from the
table, made a hasty apology to my
friends, and went with Bowles into the
hall. A shabby-genteel sort of person
was standing by the umbrella stall.

"What is it you want with me, sir?"
said I in a magisterial tone.

"One minute's private conversation
with you," he replied, with a glance
at the butler.

"You may leave us Bowles," said I,
and he withdrew accordingly, although
I am bound to say, very unwillingly.
Tho thought flashed across me like
lightning, "Bowles has something to
fear from this man's disclosure," and
the nt'st words of my visitor confirmed
me iti the suspicion.

"I am a member of tho detective po-
lice force," said he, "and I camo to
warn you that there is something wrong
in your house."

"Nothing to do with my plate, I
hope?" said I with considerable anx-
iety.

"Very much to do with it, sir," re-
turned ho grimly. "There is a thief
harbored here and by this time to-mor-
row you will not have a silver spoon
in your possession, unless I find him
out. I must see every soul you have
cot under vour roof."

"A thief!" said I; "impossible, I
never have even so much as a strange
waiter. That butler has lived with me
for ton years, and my two footmen
even longer. I will answer for their
honesty."

"Lot me see 'em sir; that's all I
want" was the decisive reply.

"It is not Bowles?" said I, appeal-
ingly; "don't say it's Bowles; but, al-
though it agitated me beyond measure
to think that I should have to trust a
new butler with all my plate, I confess
that I had a horrible idea that it was
Bowles.

"I think not," said the detective
quietly. "L'Jt me see the other men."
I turned the gaslight over the door as
high as it would go, and called them

. into the hall.
"It is not them," said he. "What

other men have you in the house?"
'\None but my guests," said I; "here

in the dining room."
"Do you know them all very well,

sir? Aro none of them mere acquaint-
ances or neighbors?"

"Well," roturned I with hesitation,
and feeling very glad that Mrs. Mat-
cnam was not a third party to this in-
terview, "I know some, of course, bet-
ter than others."

"Just so," said the detective, quiet-
ly; "then I must see them."

This was a shocking proposal, and
raado me fool hot all over; but still I
was not going to run any risk with
those shiold-shaped salvors. Major
Pinkey 1 now remembered,had express-
ed a great wish to examine them and
perhaps that fact had had some weight
in my inviting him to dinner. Who
the deuce Major Pinkey was—except
that he belonged to my club—I certain-
ly knew no more than the detective
and perhaps a great deal less. Still,
it seemed a very base thing to open
tho dining room and lot this fellow
serutin'ze my guests, in hopes to find a
scoundrel among them.

"Upon my life," said I, "Mr. De-
tective, I can't do it."

"Very right, sir—very natural," re-
plied he. smiling in his'quiet way. "It
would never do, would it? But, look
you, s:r; I'm a waiter, a hired waiter.
Who is to know that I havo not busi-
ness at your side-board. In one minute
I could run my eyes over the wholo
lot, and spy my man if he's there."

1 did not like even this arrangement;
but sending for Bowles I arrangod
with him the plan of the proceeding,
and then returned to the dining-room.
After a period of anxiety no measure
of time could indicate, tho supposed
waiter took his departure.

"You've got a new man I see,"
said Dr. Twistlo, carelessly, "With so
much plate about, I hope you are satis-
fied about his honesty.

I was exceedingly glad to find old
Twistle was honest, and had not been
taken by the shirt frill, and walked off
to Bow street, but of course I did not
tell him that.

"Please sir, you are wanted again,"
whispered Bowies as he brought in
another bottlo of claret. I once more
sought the inspector.

"The one I am after is not among
them, sir, as far as I know," observed
this official jerking big thumb in the
direction of the dining-room. "Are
you sure there are no other men in
vour house besides those 1 havo already
seen?"

"Yes," said I, "there aro no more."
"Then 1 must now have a look at the

ladies."
"The ladies!" cried I; aghast at the

proposal. "You don't want to go in
the drawing-room?"

"It would bo moro satisfactory," ob-
served ilia detective, coolly. "My in-
formation is very reliable. But at all
events, who is there?"

"Well," s:iid I, "my wife i« there for
•nr; vou hav« no information against

her, isuppose?"
He nodded satisfaction so far.
"Then there's tho honorable Mrs.

Matcham and her daughter."
"Safe," rejoined the detective, chock-

ing them oil on his lingers.
'''Mrs. Twistle, of Regalia Square,

and Lady Bobbington."
"I suppose they'ro all right," re-

marked my inquisitor, doubtfully.
"Are you sure there are no more?"

"There's my mother-in-law, and sho
Is in her own room, and exceedingly
unwell."

"Very good," observed tho detect-
ive, inconsequentially. "There is a
plant somewhere in this house, how-

| over; you may take your oath of that,
and in the last placo you would ever
look for it; so now 1 must see the
maids."

I was full of suspicions that the de-
tective himself was a "plant" that
would soon blossom into a burglar;
but my ovortaxed mind refused to boar
this burden. If it was so, I would trust
to his clemency, lo leavo me a silver
fork or two to carry on the business of
life. If this man turned out to bo any-
thing less than what he described him-
self to be, all authority henceforth
would lose its effects with'me. He had
to repeat, "so now I must see tho
maids," in his undeniable manner, be-
fore I could collect myself sufficiently
to lead the way to tnu kitchen. To say
the cook and the kitchen-maid stared
at the phenomena of our presence, is
to underrate their power of vision.

"Now, I dare say you have no char-
woman nor any temporary assistant,
my good lady, even on any occasion
like the present," observed my com-
panion urbanely; "but you and tnis
young woman do all the work your-
selves."

"That's true, sir; wo don't mind
hard work now and then," returned
tho cook, tossing her head; "and be-
sides I don't like strangers in my kitch-
en," added she with meaning, "es-
pecially when I'm busy, and would
rather havo their room than their com-
pany." The detective's tongue was
silenced by my domestic needle-gun,
and ho retired much discomfited. I
led the way to tho nursery, he walked
admiringly from cot to cot.

"Charming children," observed he,
with a familiar nod (I thought) toward
theunder nurse. "It's neither of them,"
ho added in a low whisper:

"You've got a thousand or twol sup-
pose?"

The housemaids were inspected, and
pronounced to be free from suspicion.
"But I cannot have seen everybody,"
he said decisively.

"Yes," said I. "everybody except
Mrs. Maqueechy."

"Friend of tho family?" inquired the
detective, with a dissipated air.

"Well," said I, "I might almost say
so. She came to us not only with tho
best of written characters, but my wife
had an interview with her late mistress,
a Mrs. Ogilvie, who pronounced her a
perfect treasure; and we oursolves
have found her all that could be wish-
ed."

"I should like to see the perfect
treasure," quoth tho detective, smiling
grimly; "we often find them to be the
very people we want."

"Nay," said I, "but in this case your
suspicions aro quite groundless; Mrs.
Maqueechy is a superior person, and
takes an interest in us, which you sel-
dom find in a domestic except after
years of service. Besides, sho is my
mother-in-law's sick nurse, and most
likely they have already made their
arrangements for the night. It Would
be a pity to disturb them."

"I must see Mrs. Maqueechy," re-
turned my companion gravely. "She
seems altogether too charming to be
missed."

"You detectives are clever fellows,"
replied I with irritation; "but you often
spend your time very fruitlessly. It is
a pity that a man can't be determined,
and yet avoid bcinj; obstinate. How-
ever, since you have gone so far, you
shall go through with the business."

With that I knocked at the door,
and, admitted to the sick-room, inform-
ed briefly of what was taking place;
while the invaluable Maqueechy retired
with her usual delicacy lo the dressing
room. Perhaps 1 spoke a little too
loud—for that Mrs. Maqueechy could
stoop to eavesdroping, it is hard to be-
lieve—but at all events that intelligent
woman must have possessed herself of
tho substance of what I related, for
when I opened the door to admit the
sfficer, I found her already outside,
ind in his custody. She had endeavor-
ed to escape through the second door
of tho dressing-room—"bolted like a
rabbit," said the detective—but had
run into the very danger she would

ave avoided, and there she wa» with
a couple of handcuffs over her neat
mittens.

"We know one another very well,
me and Mrs. Maquoechy," observed
the detective grimly, "I was told I
should find an old friend in this house,
although I had no idea who it would
be until you mentioned Mrs. (Jjgilvie.
She is very charitable, she is, in get-
ting her fellow creatures situations in
respectable families where there hap-
pens to be a good deal of plate. It was
this very night that this good lady
here had engaged lo open j'our front
door to her husband and a friend of
his who keeps a light cart in the mews
yonder. Being a sick nurse, you see,
nobody would be surprised at her being
about the house at all hours. Wasn't
that your neat little game, Mrs. Ma-
queeehy?"

"Well, I suppose it's a nine-year
touch?" observed that lady with philo-
sophic coolness.

"Well, I'm afraid it is, ma'am; sinco
that other little business in C.irlton
Brothers still remains unsettled. Good-
by, sir; you will see Mrs. M. a^ain
once or twice, before you have done
with her; and in tho meantime you
take my advice, sir, and in hiring "an-
other sick nurse for yonr mother-in-
law, don't you apply To Mrs. Ogi.vie."

And off he walked with our "periect
treasure."

The City of Glasgow.

Glasgow is the second largest city in
Great "Britain, and the third in com-
mercial importance. In population
and manufactories it almost equals
Philadelphia, and for wet weather sur-
passes any American city, largo or
small, with wmcli I am acquainted.—
The people are busy, thrifty, industri-
ous, anil exceedingly polite, intensely
national, but absolutely ignorant and
indillerent about America and Ameri-
can affairs. I have not met any person
so ignorant as the Italian count who
asked whether it was not dangerous to
venture outside of New York on ac-
count of tiie Indians, but they do not
seem to know or care that in the vi-
cinity of the noble city of Towson there
is a populous and thriving village call-
«d Baltimore.—Cor. Baltimore Day.

The public schools of Texas will soon
have a magnificent endowment. Fifty
leagues of land were donated to each
of the two state universities, and 33,-
400,000 acres for tho public schools.
Theso lands aro being sold at auction
to the highest bidder, under certain re-
strictions, and $4,500,000 is now in-
vested in United Sates bonds and other
securities, the interest upon which is
annually applied to sustain the schools.
About 25,000,000 acres of school lands
remain unsold, and are rapidly in-
creasing in value. The State will havo
a permanent school fund of from $76 -
000.000 to $100,000,000, and the uni-
versities will have from $3,000,000
to $5,000,000 each when the land* aro
Bold.

Surprising To Northerners.
A Palatka (Fia.) letter in the New

York Sun, says, At almost any book
store in this State you can buy a score
of books, pamphlets and periodicals
devoted exclusively to Florida topies.
Some of them contain a good deal of
information. Yet, having read all of
them, the northerner in Florida is con-
tinually coming upon facts that are
new and surprising to him. You may
bo surprised:

To observo that a region which was
discovered near.y four hundred years
ago, and is said to bo so inviting to
man, has found so few to accept the in-
vitation.

To find (notwithstanding all you
read concerning Florida winters) tho
January sun so warm at midday.

To find (in view of all you havo road)
so lew wild or cultivated blossoms
thriving in the sun's rays, and so little
fragrance in them.

To find so few birds, barring hawks
and oilier birds of prey, warmed into a
voiceful mood by the semi-tropical sun
—to find so few birds of any descrip-
tion.

That the duration of twilight is so
brief.

To find how little covering you re-
quire on your bed upon retiring, and
lo find how much covering you wish
you had when you wake up toward
morning.

To see, upon going outdoors, that
the ground is not covered with frost,
and that the flowers (such as they are)
are not killed.

To note how little soil there is, and
how many empty tin cans thero are
above tho sand.

To see orange trees, with rich green
leaves and loaded with yellow fruit,
growing out of the gray sand

To come across gardens in which
plants and vegetables are growing in
great variety and luxuriantly in this
same sand.

To observe that so few persons have
theso flourishing gardens, and to be
told that not many can afford to buy
the quantity of fertilizer this luxury
calls for.

To find tho sidewalks shaded by
orange trees weighted down by tempt-
ing golden fruit

To discover that this golden fruit is
wild oranges and very sour.

To be lold that strangers should bo
careful about drinking much of tho
water at first.

To learn how little self-denial the ob-
servance of this cantion calls for.

To see how yellow most of the native
and acclimated citizens are.

To discover before long that you are
turning yellow yourse.f.

To note how few persons there are
who are past 70 years of age.

To see so many idle negro men; to
observe that nearly all wear heavy
woolen caps, and to learn that their
heads are still cold.

To be told by so many of them that
they were "bo'n in the norf."

That ihe negroes in the docks can't
work without making such a bedlam.

That they can do any work while
making it.

To discover that your water-tight
top boots leak sand, and to be told
that everybody's boots and shoes con-
tain more or less sand.

To be forced lo the conclusion that
wherever thero is sand thero are red
ants also.

To hear the voice of the nocturnal
mosquito in midwinter.

To wait in vain for him to settle
down and bile, so that you can get a
whack at him, and to be lold in the
morning that mosquitoes haven't ener-
gy enough in win;er to do much biting.

To lind yourselves wondering wheth-
er they, too, aro yellow and Lilious.

To be assured by a plain and candid-
appearing white man that the mosqui-
toes were" so thick here last summer
that they not only darkened the air at
high noon, but put but the lamps which
were lighted in the s:ores.

To find that there aro bigger and less
harmless liars than he in nearly every
neighborhood.

To havo to fight so many flies in tho
houses in the winter.

To bo told that the flies do not come
Into the houses in the summer.

To reflect that you permitted your-
self to bo surprised at this information,
when it would have been so much moro
reasonable to assume that your in-
formant lied.

To come face to face in the sandy
wilderness with a pack of gaunt, bony,
shaggy beasts of almost every color
and resembling nothing you have ever
seen before.

To be informed afterward that they
were Mr. Julius Lemon's shoats.

To be assured that Mr. Lemon and
his family contemplate eating them
ultimately.

< i »

Mr. Watter •son on

There is one tactory in the Stata of
Connecticut which turns out daily 20,-
OOJ pounds of o l r i

Some cranky V.rginian, a centuvy or
two ago, betook himself to the prepa-
ration of a new beverage, but somehow
he became mixed in his calculations as
he proceeded, and produced a soup.—•
He pronounced it good, and called it
sggnog. We classify eggnog among
the soups adviseuly, lor it hath a duo
consistency, a rich amount of animal
nutrition, and withal the process of
cooking is involved, for, as tho raw li-
quor of concoction, whether whisky,
brandy, or rum, is poured ir.to the cold
conglomerate of beaten eggn, it imme-
diately cooks them. No drink is richer
or moro generous than this loup in res-
pect to its immediate effect on the pal-
ate, and none is more insidious and
tricky when it gets in its work upon
the interior viscera and gizzard. A
hot internecine feud promptly arises
between' the several incompatible in-
gredients, and they proceed to dissolve
partnership, each clement—the whisky,
the eggs, the sugar, and tho milk—set-
'.ing up business on its own account.—•
The r.-snk is confusion and chaos. Tho
liver and tho lights also become in-
volved in the demoralization in the
neighborhood, and ultimately the blood
and the nerve centers. The patient, in
fact, jails into a stago in which he
would be liable to be called drunk or-
dinarily, though, in fact, ho is merely
the victim of overfeeding on a most
treacherous soup. Thero have been
more useful inventions than this soup,
but we would not censure the inventor.
—Lou.svdle Courier-Journal.

The "Wealth of America.
A supplement to BradstreeC s contains

some Interesting information, obtained
from advance proofs of the census vol-
ume relating to wealth and manufact-
ures, now in press. In 1880 tho total
number of traders in business, or rath-
er of business enterprises, was 703.328.
The commercial houses and manufact-
uring firms had a capital invested of
$3 334,533,408; real estate, $2,811,417,-
515; total wealth, including capital in-
vested, personal proporty and i-eal
estale,$7,019,260,812. The capital paid
in of incorporated manufacturers was
$974,666335; real estate, including
fixed machinerv, $457,811,529; total
wealth, $1,156,245,020. Tho grand to-
tal of tho wealth of the two classes
enumerated is $8,177,505,862.

Tho aggregate wealth of the United
States January 1. 188). was $43,642,-
000,000, of which $10,197,C00,000, or
nearly one fourth, is in farms. The
value of household furniture, paintings,
book*, clothing, jewelry, household
supplies of food, fuel, etc., is put down
at $5,OUO,000,000. At first glunco this
soems large, but when it is remember-
ed that thero aro about 10,000,000 fam-
ilios in tho country, and this would
allow an average of but $500 for each,
the est male appears moderate rather
than excessive.

The other items which go to make
»u> tilt* total are: Rusidenca and busi-

real estate, capital employed in
business including water power, $9,-
880,000,000; railroad a-nd equipment,
$5,536,000,000; live stock, farming tools
and machinery, $2,406,000,000; mines
and supply of puoduct on hand, $78J,-
COO.COO; average supply of agriculture
and manufactured products on hand,
$6,160,000,000; churches, schools, asy-
lums, public buildings of all kinds, and
other real estate exempt from taxation,
$2,000,000,000; specie, $612,000,000;
miscellaneous items, including tools of
mechanics, $650,000,000.

Of the abrogate capital, equal to
$8,177,505,862, invested in industry
and commerce in 1880, over one-fifth,
or $1,822,000,000, was the share of
New York- Massachusetts was second,
with $1,041,000,000; Pennsylvania third
with $867,000,000; Ohio fourth, with
$595,000,000; Illinois fifth, with $485,-
000.000. and Michigan sixth,with $300,-
000.000, Connecticut being seventh,
with $296,000,000, California, Missouri
and Maryland following next in order
and being the only other states with
over $200,000,000 each.

«i ,i •

The Monjula.
During all tho timo that Brazil re-

mained a dependency of Portugal, the
"fatherland" introduced but one labor-
saving machine into the empire. No
race of people on tho globe could bet-
ter any mechanical contrivance devised
for the saving of physical exertion.
The Brazilians are, constitutionally
and religiously, opposed to everything
having the least appearance of labor.
If they could live their time in entire,
uninterrupted idleness, and pay their
undivided attention to the proper con-
sumption of villainous cigarettes, un-
allo3rod happiness and contentment
would be theirs. The people must have
possessed tho same trait of character
while under the reign of tho first Don*
Pedro, yet the Portuguese were so neg-
ligent of the weal of their South Ameri-
can foster children, and so disregarded
the demands of the race which desired
labor savers and was so saving of labor
they couldn't make tho labor savers,
that but one idea was exported into the
empire. From the earliest days of tho
country the people had ground their
mandioca flour by pounding the roots
in a rude mortar. This requires con-
siderable physical exertion, even for a
slave, and the introduction of a cheap
substitute was probably hailed with
delight. The monjula is She name of
the contrivance designed to do this work
and to-day you will see numbers of the
things over tho empire, doing their work
with an appearance of laziness very
much in keeping with tho natives.
Shall I describe this great labor saver?
Here it is: A beam twenty or thirty
feet long is balanced horizontally on
an upright post which may be of any
height from six to ten feet. One end
of this beam terminates in a sort of a
hammer or pestle, which is in juxtapo-
sition with a rudo wooden mortar set
upon the ground. At the opposite end
of the beam is a shallow wooden box
that is filled with water directed into
it by a series of water-works, ditches
and troughs. Tho water pou:s into tho
box until it is fil.ed when it overbal-
ances tho pestle end and f:ill=. This
movement empties the ixx n ea the
beam returns to its position and drops
into the mortar, dealing a heavy blow
to the mandioca roots piaccd there to bo
pulverized. Tho box fills again and
by this alternate filling and emptying
and consequent lifting r.nd dropping of
the wooden trip-hammer tho mandioca
is finally ground with no more manual
exertion than is needed to place tho
raw material into the mortar and take
the finished flour therefrom after the
monjula has done its work. In this
way this intricate piece of machinery
thumps away, killing timo and crush-
ing mandioca. The patent on this ma-
chine iiiis probably expired so you
need have no fear cf prosecution for
infringement if you should choose to
manufacture them. — Will Wayward, in
Ihe Hoosier.

In the Midst of Tji'fe He was in Bus-
iness.

On Washington street, Boston, the
other afternoon, tho mass of snow from
tho roof of a high building began to
slide, and fell in a white and smother-
ing cascade upon tho crowded side-
walk. One unfortunate man was
caught by it and completely buried
from s'glit. Immediately tho people
who had avoided a share in his misfor-
tune rushed to his assistance. One man
groped into tho snow and caught him by
the leg; another got a purchase on his
arm, and others gripping him by cloth-
ing and body, in duo time he was
brought to his feet again. He present-
ed a sorrowful spectacle, however.
His hat looked like a half-inflated con-
certina, his coat was torn, and his col-
lar hung only by the button on the
back of his shirt, and wherever he dis-
closed a lodging place for the snow in
his raiment or person, there the chill-
ing elemeni had established itself. He
was apparently Iifeles3, also, and a
great crowd collected, with every man-
ifestatiou of sympathy. The stranger
soon revived, he sighed and opened his
eyes, the flush of life roturned to his
ashen cheek. He saw tho concourse
about him and smiled, opened his
mouth to speak, and as the people
crowded around to hear him, said:
"Ah—hi that was a narrow escape for
me. The perils of winter, even in this
temperate zone, are indeed fearful.
But how muah moro terrible are they
in the frozen rogions of the pole. I
have here"—and he opened a sachel
which had survived Ihe shook—"the
new book describing the sufferings and
death of tho De Long party, for which
I am taking subscriptions and which I
should bo pleased to sell you at"—but
hero somebody yelled that another
snow-s'.ide was coming, and tho crowd
vanished like smoke.

Five Cents a Day.
The cumulative power of money is a

fact very generally known, but not gen-
erally appreciated. There aro few men
living at tho age of 75, hanging on to
existence by some slender enjoyment,
or pensioners, it may be, on the bounty
of kindred or friends, but might, by ex-
ercising the smallest particle of thrift,
rigidly adhered to in tho past, have set
aside a respectable sum which would
materially help them to maintain their
independence in their old age. Let us
take the small and insignificant sum of
5 cents, which we daily pay to have our
boots blacked, to ride in a car the dis-
tance we aro able to walk, or to pro-
cure a bad cigar we are better without,
and soo what its value is in the courso
oi years. We will suppose a boy of 15,
by blacking his own boots, or saving
his car-fare, or going wilhout-his cher-
ished cigarette, puts by 5 cents a day;
in ono year he saves $18,35, which be-
'ng banked boars interest at tho rate of
5 per cent, per annum, compounded
bi-yearly. On this basis, wnen our
thrifty youth reaches the ago of 65,
having set his 5 cents per day relig-
'ously aside during fifty years, tho re-
sult is surprising. He has accumulat-
ed no less a sum than $3,893.17. A
scrutiny of the progress of this result
*.s interesting. At the age of 30 our he-
ro had $495; at 40, $877; at 50, $1,667;
at 60, $-',962. After fifteen years sav-
ng his annual interest more than

equals his original principal, in twenty-
five years it is more lhan double; in
thirty-five years it is four times as
much; in forty-five years it is eight
imes as much, and the last year's in-
orest is $86, or ten and a half times as

much as ihe annual amount ho puts by.
The actual cash amount saved in fifty
years is $912.50, the difference between
hat and iho irrand total of $3,896.17—

via., $2,98J.67, is accumulated interest.
What a magnificent premium for the
minimum of thrift that can bo well rep-
rotontad in fijruros.—Mroohlvn Raale.

A Century Ago.

Colonel T. W. Higginson thus writes
in Harper's Magazine: "Mrs. Wash-
ington's reception wero reproached as
•inductory to tho pageantry of courts,'
but it was very modest pageantry.
Nothing could havo been less festive
or more harmless than the hospitality
of the Presidential abode. An English
manufacturer who was invited there to
breakfast reports a meal of admirable
simplicity—tea, coffee, sliced tongue,
dry toast and butter—'but no broiled
fish, as is the general custom,' ho adds.
At her evening receptions Mrs. Wash-
ington offered her guest tea and coffee
with plum-cake; at 9 she warned her
visitors that the General kept early
hours, and after this remark tho guests
had no choice but to do Iho same.

"At these entertainments of hers the
President was but a guest—without his
sword—and found it necessary also to
retreat in good order at the word of
command. His own receptions wero
for invited guests only, and look placo
every other week between 3 and 4 p. m.
The President stood before the fire-
place in full black velvet, with his hair
powdered and gathered into a bag; ho
wore yellow gloves and silver buckles,
with a steel-hilted sword in a white
leather scabbard; he held in bis hand
a cocked hat with a feather. This is
the description given bv William Sul-
livan in his 'Familiar Letters on Pub-
lic Characters.'

"If it was the object of Washington
to make these occasions Btiffer than the
drawing-rooms of any crowned poten-
tate, ho succeeded. Names were an-
nounced, gentlemen were presented,
the President bowed but never shook
hands; at 3:15 the doors were closed
and the visitors formed a circle; tho
President made tho circuit, addressing
a few words to each; they then bowed
and retired. It is hard to imagine that
these mild entertainments could havo
been severely censured as extravagant
or monarchical; one can bettor compre-
hend how tho censure could bo applied
to the street equipage of the new
President, tho cream-colored car-
riage painted in medallions, and
tho livciies of white turned up
with green. Yet these wore, perhaps,
more readily recognized as essential to
the dignity of his station. It was with
the desire of promoting this dignity
that tho senators of the new nation
were anxious to give the President an
official title. The plan was said lo
havo originated with John Adams,
who believed 'splendor and majesty' to
be important in a republic; and thero
was a joint committee of congress to
consider tho matter.

"This committee reported against it,
but the dissatisfied senate still favored
a title, as it well might, at a timo when
the senators themselves were hablt-

i ually called 'Most Honorable.' They
proposed to call Iho Chief Magistrate
'His Highness, the President of the
United States of America, and Protect-
or of their Liberties.' The House ob-
jected; the country at large was divid-
ed. Chief Justice McKcan proposed
'His Serene Highness;' somebody else
suggested 'The President Genera!,' and
Governor Suliivan thought that 'His
Patriotic Majesty' would not bo inap-
propriate, since ho rcpi'osontod the
majesty of the people; Washington
himself, it is said, favored 'His High
Mightiness,' which was tho phrase
used by tho Stadtholder of Holland.
It was the common sense of tho nation
that swept these extravagances aside;
it was one of tho many occasions in
American history when tho truth of
Talleyrand's 'saying has been Vindi-
cated that everybody knows more than
anybod}-."

Mr. George Swift's Bear Story,

Mr. George Swift, a ranchman in tho
Grand Valley, told a story \h\# morn-.
ing which shows how unenviable is the
life of tho stock-raiser in that wilder-
ness. A few days ago Mr. Swift let
his 3 year old daughter ride upon his
horse, and after she had ridden about
forty rods from homo he lifted her off
the animal and told her to run home.
On returning homo about an hour later
he found that the little ona had not
reached homo, and, going to Iho place
where ho had seen her last, ho found
bear tricks in the sand. A posse was
formed, and all night was spent in
searching for the lost child. In tho
morning, as tho searchers were passing
a swampy spot where the underbrush
was thick, they heard her voice. They
called to the girl to come out of tho
bushes, but sho replied that the bear
would not let her, Then tho men crept
through tho brush and when near tho
spot heard a splash in tho water, which
the child said w:;s the bear. They
found her standing on a log, extending
half way across the swamp, and it
seemed as though tho bear had under-
taken to cross iho swamp on the log,
and, being pursued, left the child and
got away a3 rapidly as possible. She
had received some scratches about the
face, arms and legs, and her clothea
were almost torn from her body, but
the bear had not bitten her to hurt
her, only the marks of his teeth beiir*
found on her back, where he had taken
hold of her clothes to carry her. Tho
child told her rescuers that the bear
had put her down occasionally to Test,
and would put his nose up to her face,
whereupon sho would slap him and
ho would hang his head by her
side and purr and rub against l.er like
a cat. Her father asked her if she had
been cold during the night, and she
told him that the old bear lay beside
her and put his "arms" around her
and kept her warm. "I believe the lit-
tle one s story," concluded Mr. Swift,
"for there was evidence to .prove its
truth, and I never knew her to tutor a
falsehood. Stranger than fiction, is it
not?"—Leadville (Col.) Chronicle.

Hunting the Ostrich.

In their native desert the ostrich is
hunted scientifically. Curtain facts
are known, one being that tho birds
will always run in a semicircle. First
they run with the wind, that they may
use their wings to help them. After
they get what the sailors call "a head
wind" they go around the other way.
They must be run down. One horse
cannot "wind" them. Tho great trou-
ble is to keep them in .sijht. They will
run forty milc3 at a stretch. If they
ever get a breathing spell they will got
away. Tho hunter starts out with a
fresh horse. A Bushman boy rides an-
other and leads ono. As soon a3 it is
seen which way the bird will run, the
boy takes his cue and drives to where
he thinks tho hunter will need the
fresh horse. Ono of tho most singular
features is the location of tho ostrich's
stomach. He carries it on his back be-
tween his shoulders, and the food can
be seen winding around inside of his
neck to get at thi3 out-of-the-way re-
ceotacle.

An observant Bostonian, just return-
ed from a tour of the West, says:
"The most wonderful thing in the
West is the rapidity with which tho
small towns aro building water-works.
You can hardly find a town of 8,000 to
10,000 inhabitants without completed
or protected water-works. The usual
system is. a central reservoir, into which
the water is pumped and from which it
is fed by pressure. Such a system costs
Erom $40,000 to §80,000. The towns
usually issue C per cent, bonds. This
entails annual interest of $2,500 to
$5,000. The water rents moro than
lay this, besides expenses, and provide
:omething for the sinking fund. Enough
s saved in insurance alone to balance
he interest, while th<> increased health
md conveniei-.ee is bevond comouta-
,ion."

Only one child remains to theMika/^i
of Japan, two sons and four daughters
having died in his ualaee.

HEfiEDITABY TAINTS,

Some Revelations on a Subject Which
Concerns the Welfare of the Eaoe,

and the Hanpiness of All

{Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.)
To any ono who has studied the laws

of life, and especially those which re-
late to reproduction, an experience such
as we aro about to relate, will come
with special force and interest The
transmission of certain mental traits of
prominence, and of certain physical
traits of equal prominence, are "facts
which all acknowledge, but which nono
can understand. The father may be
distinguished,—ihe son, an imbecilejor,
the parent may be decrepit and un-
known, and the child acheive tho highest
placo possible to humanity. But through
it all, thero will bo certain characteris-
tics which mark the individual as de-
scending from certain ancestors. Too
often, indeed, these characteristics are
infirmities, and often of a physical na-
ture.

These facta were strikingly brought
out durinsf a conversation, wkich a rep-
resentative of this paper recently had
with Mrs. Carrie D. T. Swift, who is tho
wife of ono of our most prominent citi-
zens. This lady related that she in-
herited from her parent certain ten-
doncies, over which sho had no control,
and which were in tho nalure of blood
difficulties, assuming the form of rheu-
matism. Her experience can best be
described in her own words. To tho
writer she said:

"I felt the beginning of this heredi
tarv taint maty years ago, in vague
pains, which seemed to come unac-
countably and at uncalled for times.
They wero annoying, exhausting, and
interfered not only with my duties,
but also totally destroyed my happiness.
At first, they would be only transient,
appearing for a day or two, and then
disappearing; then again they would
come in such violent forms, that it was
impossible for me to lift a cup to my
mouth. Afterwards, my feet and hands
swelled so that it was impossible for mo
to draw OD mv shoes or gloves without
tho.greatest tffort. I realized what the
difficulty was but seemed powerless to
avert it. I finally became so bad that
I was confined to the house and to my
bed most of the time. My joints pained
me continuously and my feet swelled to
enormous proportions. Knowing that
I inherited this tendency, I bad about
abandoned hope, when 1 began the use.
of a remedy, which was recommended
tome by a friend as being specially effi-
cient in cases of a similar kind. To
my great gratitude, I found thaL it ro
heved me, restored my appetite, aud
am able to say that now 1 have gaine
forty pounds in weight, feel perfect]
well and am in the best possible cond
tion, owing, wholly, to Warner's Sat
Rheumatic euro, which was the leined
I used."

"No ono would ever suspect you ha
suffered so, Mrs. Swift to see you now,
remarked the reporter.

••That is what all my friends say
Only yesterday, an acquaintance
mine, whorn I had not seen for som
time, hesitated, before speaking, un
apologized by saying, 'Why, 1 reah
did not know you, you have changed s<
for the better "since I last met you, hov,
well you do look.' "

''Havo you any objection to giving
the name of the party who first men
tioned the remedy to you?"

"Not the slightest. It was Mr. R. H
Furnian, the photographer.''

The newspaper m.in, after biddin
Mrs. Swift good-bye, repaired to th
photographic rooms of Mr. Furnian
wben the following conversation en
sued:

"Have you bcea a sufferer fron
rheumftiem, Mr. Furman?"

"Well, I should Iliink I had."
"For how many j ears?"
"Twelve or fifteen."
"Did you trv to cure it?"
'•Yes, 1 tried, everything, and, at las

went to the Hot Springs of Arkansas
and nothing seemed to do me any good
tiDtil I tried Warner's- Safo Rheumati
Cure. '

"And it cured you, did it?''
"Yes, completely,"
"And you can cordiaPy recommend

if"
"Yes, indeed, more cordially than

anything I have ever know of. It is
simply a wonderful medicine. I believe
that two-thirds of all cases, both acute
and chronic, could be cured as 1 was
cured by the use of thi3 remedy. In fac
I know a number of persons who have
been in the worst possible condition, and
are now complo'ely woll wholly through
i:s use."

The statements above made are from
sources, the authority of winch canno
bo questioned. They conclusively prove
tho value of the preparation named and
show that tven hereditary traits can be
removed by the uso of the proper
moans.

A Hartford Boy's l>ead Sure Bets.
For several months Messenger, the

druggist, Jins been selling a safety
match with an unpronounceable name.
It is a good match, but ho failed to see
why a cortain newsboy needed so many
the urchin turning up every day or two
and buying a couple of boxes. To ap-
preciate the point it must bo noted that
tho box has two friction sides, on which
alone the match will ignite. Tho other
day tho clerk asked the boy what use
":ie made of tiic matches and elicited
the following: "Well, sor, I buys them
matches and I takes that thing off
(pointing to tho igniting strip) and
pins it on my clothes. Then I bets the
boys they can't light the matches ex-
cept on ihe box, an' I wins. Then I
bets them I can, and I reaches down
whore that is pinned anJ 1 strikes it on
my clothes and lights it." The urchin
stated that his revenue from this little
scheme was about 30 cents a day.—
Hartford Herald.

Congressman Thomas B. Reed, of
Maine, is described as a large, rotund
man, with a big, fat, jolly face, and a
general air of contentment, as if he
wore entirely satisfied that the world is
wagging along just about as it should.
He is said to bo the only nu.n in Conr
gross who never prepares a .spoech boT
foro delivery. In general appearance
ho looks very much like Colonel R. G.
Iugcrsoll.

«a » a» r .
Thomas K. Beecher is out again in

defense of the risrht and propriety of
suicide. If Mr. Baecher had tho cour-
age of his convictions, wo should hear
no more of his nonsense. If dead men
never tell lies, they never talk foolish-
lv.—Rochester Democrat.

Ventriloqttiam a Si.am;
Of courso, says a recent writer, this

ventriloquism is a sham. Thero is no
such possibility as throwing the voice
to a distance. The old stories of Wy-

tho wizard, in which he figures, gures
as exploiting such ability in tho midst
of a crowd, wero necessarily fiction.
What passes for ventriloquism consists
simply of mimicry and facial immobil-
ity. The performer must bo a spaco
away from his audience, or he is pow-
erless. Whenever he wishes to make
them believe that his voice sounds at a
distance, ho merely Iower3 it, and in-
dicates the direction for their imagina-
tion to take. Ho can fool them side-
ways, upwards, downwards or back-
wards, but he never undertakes to pro-
duce the effect of a speaker in tho rear.
To a listener close by, no ventriloquist
can bo in the least deceptive. Nor is
there any truth in the theory that ho
talks with tho top of his gullet.or aught
elso than the organs intended by nature
to be used. By holding the lips as fix-
ed as possible, and avoiding such
words as cannot bo pronounced with-
out palpably moving the lips, he as-
sists the delusion.

Gen. Gordon thoroughly believes in
Arabi, and subscribed to the fund rais-
pd for his defense. Their views for the
permanent improvement of Egypt are
identical.

F c n 'old In tfie head, thero is nothing S3 good BJ
Pisu's Remedy for Catnrrb.

Senator Anthony declines the presidency
pro-tem of the Senate.

During the war, Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, from
exposure contracted consumption. He says:
"I have no hesitation In saying that it was by
the uee of Allen's Lung Balsam that I am now
alive and enjoying perfect health." Don't ex-
periment with new and uotried medicines. If
vou have a cough or cold, take at once Allen's
Lung Balsam.

Skepticism was routed when the people knew
the virtues of Samaritan Nervine. No cure no
pay-

For. THKOAT DISEASES AND COUGHS. Brown's
Bronchial Trochep, like all really good thinL'S.
aro frequently Imitated. The genuine are sold
wily in bor.es

' 'M v eh ild is rosy cheeked and cured; Samari •
tan Nervine did it." Mrs. Wm. Schelpeper,
Nichols, Iowa. $1.50 at Druggists.

DETROIT, Mich.. March 31,1882.
DR. PENOELI/T, Kalamazoo

Dear <S'i>/-*-It is against my principles to give
testimonials respectins; the merits of proprie-
tary medicines, but the Woman's Friend, now
Zna-Phora, is my friend because it has re-
lieved my wife, in her last two confinements,
<if the unutterable agony which attended her
first labor. She used tht Friend for about one
month previous to expected confinement, and,
to use her own language, "woultl not be with-
out it, under such circumstances, for the
world." J. H. P.

N. B.—The above letter Is from a prominen
Michigan man. To anyone wishing to write t
Dim we will give his full address.

It. PENGELLT & Co
Sold bv Druggists.
"BUCHU-PA1BA." Quick, eompleo cure, all an

novlng Kidney and Urtiiary Dts^asis. $1.

The best and oldest medicine for cure o;
liver diseases is Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor

"ROUGH ON rOHVS." 15c. Ask for It. Complet
cure, iiard or aof' corns, warts, bunions.

I AM A NON BELIEY'EB In Patent Medieines,
but havina experienced marked relief from
Nasal Catarrh and hoarseness by the use OL
Ely'ts Cream Balm,I can recommend it to those
sa'ffiTing from this loathsome complaint and
to those afflicted with hoarseness or stoppage
of the throat so anno}ftg lo fingers and cler-
Kymrrj.—LODIS E. PHILLIPS, 1428 N. T. Ave.
-V. W., Washington, D. U. (Price 50 cents.)

DON'T OIK IN THE HOUSE. "Kough on Hats.'
cJea™ (nit rats mice, flies.roaches, bed-bugs. Ifc.

Every woman who suffers from Sick Head'
ache, and who dislikes tu take bitter doses..
should try Carter's Little Liver Pills. They
are the easiest of all medtcines. A positivi
cure for the above distressing complaint; giv
prompt relief in Dyspepsia and Indigestion
prevent and cure Constipation and Piles. As
easy to take as sugar. Only one pill a dost
40 iu. a vial. Price 25 cents. If you try them
you will notj)e without them.

"Kough on Coughs," 15c, 2oc, 30c., at Druggists
Comp tte cure couphs, Hoaraeues , Sore Thrvnt.

MEXSMAN'S PKPTONIZEr) BEEF TONtn, tile Only
preparation of beef containing its entire nutritious
properties. It contains blood-milking, force-Kener-
uting and life-sustaining properties; invaluable for
INDIGESTION, !>YSPKPSIA, nervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility; also in all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, ner-
vous prostration, overwork or acite disease, partic-
ularly if resulting from pulmonary comp'Hints. CAS-
WELL, HAZAUU di Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold
by DruKKlsM

A Jjctulina London Fhyo*
iciM.il establishes a a
Ofllcota New Y o r k ,

for tho Cure of ',,

. EPILEPTEG FITS.
_ _ JhMnAm.Journal ofMedkine^

lit. Ab. Mosorolo (late of I-ondnnLwho mates a spo«
clalty of Epilepsy, lias without doubt trcatod and curcij
moro caseatban any other living physician. Hlssaccoda
has simply been astonishing; we riavo heard of CMOdjilover 20 years' standing successfully cored by him.
has published
Trith a JurirQ Itc ,..,__,.-, . _. , _ ._
ferer who may oona f lieir express and P. O. Address \V|

has published a work on this discftso, •which iw sond)„„,. t ished a w n t , tn aft son<l(
xriih a largo, bottle Qfhtl viopderfulcuro freo t i any 8ilf.
fcrecwhomay conQtlioir express and I*. O. Address \\"|
IMiyl^otny uiit* wishing a euro to address

ilr. AB. MLSi&OLfi, K0- Hi ioka St., ftjtr T«lfc

30 DAYS' TRIAL
DR.

DTESI
BELT and other Electric

-^ Appliances nre a- nt on au Days' 'l rial TO MEN
ONLY, YOUNG OK OLD, who are suffernff from
Nervous Exhaustion, IJOH V ta iiy. Wasting Weak-
nesses, und all d.seases of a Kindred Nature,result-
ing from whateTer causes, ypeedy elief n<>& com-
&lete restoration to Health, vigor and Vanjood

mtvante' d. Bend at oace for Illustrated Pampiilel
fiOo. Address,

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

9
The Oldest Medicine in the World
probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON'S RUeiebrated Eye Wate

This article is a carefully prepared physician'* pro-
•crlption, and ha been in constant uao for nearly a

century, and noiwlih tanding the m«ny other
preparations that have been introduced Into tue
market, th« sale of this article is constantly fncreas-
'ng. It the directions are followed it will never fail.
We particularly invite the attention of pbyticians 10
ts merits.

John L. Thompson, Sons, & Co.. Troy, N. V.

S

B a l n i

HAY-FEVER

wben appiiod by the
anger Into the nostrils
will be absorbed, effec-
tually cleansing the
head of oatarrhal vir-
us, causing healthy se-
cretions. It allays tn-
tiumatlon, protects the
membrane of the nasal
passages from addi-
tional colds,complete
ly healds the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few applies-

MAGUSTXSL1
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY !

Our Magnetic Shield saro Warr&ntedtoCurv1 with-
out medicine, and where the best Doctors fai..
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia, .*nev-

monia, Diphtheria, Nervous and General Dti»ili-
ty, Paralysis, Impotency,Seminal Emissio-.;,

Asthma, Heart Disease, Kidney and Liv
er Diseases, Female Weakness, &c.

Do not nilsimjeratfipd us. Our mode of treatment
Is by Magnetism pure and simple. We mean nil wo
prim and havo ihe evidence of thousands >>f tho
best physicians In IC'irope iii.d this country resides
almost fl lew Inn of those who are vr caring ou' Shield!
Loaubatitnii.-uoall we say. We a.*t* the sok i.nport-
ers. inihiv country, of English Magnets, Uie best
Bid on I? tasting In the world.

Cuunirv t'hynmans are invited to tnftfee OUT office
their headquarters when in the City. Experienced
Physicians nnd Surgeons always In nit*"1 dance,
Consultation Dy letter or la person Free. < 1'ce 221
.leiTernwD A»o.. hetroit, Mich. Desc^ptive .1 jurnal
Free. We are lu possession of thousaadscf certifl-
cf tes similar to iho following:

tfi.vit-en m- if i Hi a na<t I purchased one of your Maf-
nenc Kelts, find d*«i"O to convey to you my nighap-
preumiiunot ami belief! n their virtue as a cur&tlra
aireni. From mv curly youth I have been troubled.
nt interval ot humor or shorter duration withai
acute paio in the i>funtl of iuy back, accompanied fry
a general sen-e of I as-It tide, which rendered me In*
capable of perfnr.mrn* eliber physical »r mental
la oar. Memo advised to procure oneof your belts,!
did 89, iit-MiitQ #ith litiie faith la their remedial
properties nnd the result has been more than satis-
factory, tftneethe tlrnwcelt of wearing the belt
my liraltn has visible improved, ray back has been
entirely Healed, nnd I would not now sell my heltfor
tb**) if no nther could be procured. Tours respect-
fuliT. Kunt'NDK I)owONEY,l£<iitor\YayneCountT
Courier. Detroit. Mich ,Nov.l7, 18tft

The jacket 1 boutfhtuf. you has done me more (rood
than 1 had even hop^d for. Nr more Dyspepsia,
Pmn in the hacti or Kidneys. Ah gone. The good
effect? pr -dnced by wearing your Magnetic Shields
is simply wonderful; In my opinion they are the best
curai vuai:cnt3 in the world. Lours fl. RAND, of
Kami & Sons, prop'rs Michigan Electrotype and
Stereotype Foundry, Detroit Jan, 7,1834.

The oifwncUc appliances 1 purchased of y»u hav©
more tlitta fnll7 met my expectations The Insoles
Iweariuyselt hnveflliiainfitedHhe'cause of the dis-
tress nnd itrect fueling ' have exuerlenced(for yean
inim the lower extrcmeties. My patient for who*
1 purchased the beit is highly delighted with the re*
salt of it. Yours. WH. GRAY, M.tt., 70 " -
A?«.. Detroit, iiecemborS. UJ83..

tions relieve. A thor-
uxe treatment will

TtilS

The want of a re-
liable d.uretic which,
wui.s acting ,,s a.
si l . ulam, t ' thekd-
nejs.peltherex ites
) or nuta te , "ln-m,
wu» )> Eg jt tee sup-
pit. o I j n ostetter's
B,V,ttStL Bin. era,
41 is> «o e medicine
Cierts Iherequ 8 to
decree of at mul—
lion u on th s« or-
Biii.s, without • ro-
ducu'tr rr titlon.and
Is, therefore, far bet-
te adapted r the
p ur p Be Than un-
medlca e i exolta is
otten r ported to.
ljyspeps a,feveran<i
iigue and kindred
d i s e a Be s, are i 11
cureo by t. Kor sale
i'v all DruRiists and
Dealers generally.

•ranite
BROILING, BAKIN&,

N&, PRESERVING.
I Q LI33T, HANDSOME,

1OB3, DUHABLE.

'TheUesi Ware Made for the Kitchen.
tiAMUFACTURED ONLY BY Trig

ST. LO m M CGIJPARY, ST. LOUIS.
For Sale I j all Stove, i. id H o m M s H i Dealers.

I4sts. Coofe Book, and Fancy Cards on ttppilcat'on.
CROUP, ASTHMA, B R O N C H I T I S , |

Neura lg ia , Rher ma t i sm .
JOHNSON'S AN'OUYNK LINIMENT

(for Internal and External Use) will in-
stantly relieve theso terrible diseases, and
will positively cure nine cases out of ten.
Information that will save many lives sent
free by mall. Don't delay a moment. l*re-

JOUUNSON'S ANODVNK JvIIUMENT CUKES Innuerwa, Hoarse-

Liver and Sidney ilemedy,
|Compounded from the well known!
Curatives Hops, Malt, Bucud, Man-
drake, Dandelion, SarsapariUa, Cas-
cara Saerada, etc., combined with an

rrepable Aromatic Elixir.

| THEY CUFE BTSEEvJlA & IMBESTIOH, (
Act upon tho Llrer and Kidneys,

I EiiOXJI.ATE"THE" BOWELS, |
They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-,

nary troubles. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen end quiet

tho Nervou3 System.

As a Tonic they havo no Equal.
Take none bnt Hops and Malt Blitera.

POR SALE 3Y ALL DEALERS.

I Hops and f/!aSt Bitters Co. |
DETROIT, MICH.

Began life 12 years ago under the name of

WOMAN'S FRIEND,
Without puffery .simply on the good word*

of those who havo used it, it has made friend*
in every State in the Union.

WOT A CUKE AIX,
But a pentle ond su.-e remedy for all those
complaints which destroy tho freshness and.
beauty, vaste'.he strength, mar tho happi.
ness and usefulness of many G I R L S AHO

wonsur.
SOLD BY ILL DREJSGIRTS,

Testimonials or our Tump^t on

" Diseases of Women and Children"
Sent grazie. Every woman above 15 y*ijs r,2 r;« t eijwcJally
Mothers, should read tbs*n. Address

R. PENCEl 1.V4 CO., Kalamai«, Mich.
Ĉ f" .411 totlir/*nvfcod privet*, arc —*mA v,- Pr. Pengeily ottlf

MICHIGAN FARMS.
FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Neu> Descriptive Price List Sent Free Ic
any address.

GEO. W. SNOVER,
lteal Estate and Loan Agent,

103 GrisTold St, Detroit, Mich.

STEEL PENS
SOLC BY ALLDEALERSTHHOUGK-UTTHE WORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SIT I0N- I878 .

. havL a positive remedy fur ttio above disease; bj its
fese thousands of cases of tho worst kind and of long-
standing hp.vcboen cured. Iiulecd. so stnMifripmyfalif
ID its eiiicacy, that I will send TWO DOTTLES FKER
together with a V A I X \ \ K I , E TK EATISE on tMndlsea**
to 6i*3S'iUTei*". Give Bsprena and I*. O. tiddress

DK. T. A. BhOGVM, !8i lVarl .St.. N»\» for*

Easy to use. A certain cure. Not expensive. Thre«
r;v>i)thsT treatment in one package. <_»<«»<! for Cold
in tlie Hcutl, Headache, Iiissiness, Hay Fever, Ac

Fifty cents. By all l>ruggists. or hy mail.
K. T. HAZELTIKE, Warr&n.Pa.

Hunting, FisMng and Pleasure Boats,
mi;*r^ Cedar or Pino. A pood Clhx

1 ~7 ierbullt boat. i8reei long,
.---'- S .v.jnch beam, weight5ftto 7»

lbs. with oars. «20 Routs built to order. Rend stamp for
catalogue. POWELL & DOUGLAS, waukegan,Ilk
Manufacturers of WinohuUs, **iu»ps etc

WANTFDi 1
 VEHYWHEKB

YV-fViA Ll^LJto s e J 1 t h e b o s t
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ever invented. WIU
knltti pair of 8toc-ir«s with HEKl, nnd TOE COM-
PLETE in 20 minutes. It « iil also knit a great variety
of fiinfy-ieur- f' r wh ch there i lalwnys a ready
market. Sen i for circular and terms to the Twom-
biy Mkiititinif M a c h i n e i o . , li::» Tremont street
B to ii, Mass,

HOW 50 WIN ATrAROS, DICE, Ac,
— ,A SIJRETIl t .1*; . ' Sr l i t I ' rco ta ~

' A n y o n e - 1 mahulReuire st»;l ke
constantly oil iiaud evei y a.ficioiiciO,

"by the K p.in i up fraternity to Wi N wit 11
In panics cf chanc*. Send for ma
moticirciiinr A i i V u e r r ie i A M ,

au t>:m.|, Sow York Utj.

RUSSELL & 00.
50 Jtipf isaueJ. Ecntfree

\ ti'allliitcrt\8ted!nlm«
« proved Thre»hln«

M:tc.Mne«, Bone
P o w e r s , Saw-

• Mills and Enerluea
for Farm and I'iantal'on uset Addifss
-;u.i»P.f.r. RUSSELL & CO,, Massillon, O.

Cancer new treatment.—A
po- itive cure. Dr. W.C.
I'nync tfarsballt. wn,Io.

cam T e l e g r a p h y here and
we will give rou a situation

Circulars free. VAhBNTIMS UKOS..Janesvllle,Wts

'"1° any dlsjibllity; also to Heirs
g c n d s t , , m i , a f(,,. Circulars. COL.I.

B1NGHAM, Alturney.WashinBton, I). O.

YnilNfl

W.IM.U. l»--2~-10

the Axe
to the Root

If you would destroy the can*
kerins worm. For any exter*
nal pain, sore, wound or lacne*
ness of mm or beast, use only
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. It penetrates all mus-
clo and flesh to tho very bonef
expelling nil inflammation*
soreness and pain, and healing
the diseased part as no other
Liniment ever did or can. So
3aith J;ie experience of two
generations of sufferers, and
so will you say when you hare
tried the " Hnstang."

i is batter than cure.
i ihu'king (touyb, Whooping Cough, Dt&rrhoaa, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, and
IS ltdCk Sold everywhere' Circulars sent I''KKI3. I. S. JOHNSON &• CO., »nst»n, Maia.


